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VOLUME XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A .. TURD A. Y, OC'fOBER 19. 1867. 
itRt ~cmocrafit ~anntr Senern-, E. T. Stickney. M.r. Pendleton on the Bond Question. 
,. PUBLHIIIRt> ltVJ:1lY' SATCRDA..Y :w:o:unl(Q BT 
L. HARPER. 
lge ~nnocratic ~anncr Shelby, TV: Fielding. Stark, Josep!, Thompson, 
[gain. I 
'fhe Democrat-a of Cleveland, Ohio, aerennd• ,, 
Jvsc'Pli Di!wort!i G Jf p 11 ed ;\IesArs. eorge . enr eton and George ~ Recorder Dunn, the uew negro judge 
of .New Orleans, has juRt fined a mah ,25 for 
insulting the court. The man was a ,~ bite 
cit.izcn. 
--
Ollloe I!l l"to:r<n•s• Hall, Vine Street. The Political Complexion of the Ohio 
- Legislature, 
9'?.GO por •nn,rn,, ps.yabic ,trictly In advance --
$:J.00 if p•ymcnt bo dulo.ycd. NA:tlES OF THE lUEMnEUS. 
Summit, William Si$ler. 
TrumLull, WilliAm Rite,el. 
'l'uaca ra.vns, J.B. Rud. 
Union, M. C. L"wrence. 
Vinton, A. J. Swaim. 
E. Pug hi at a hate! in Lhat city I on the even• 
ing of d1e 5th instant. Ur. Pendleton in his 
re6ponse, took occasion lo •xplaio his poailion 
in relation to the payment of the Fi,e-twenly 
bonds . Alluding to hie r ecent speech ou the r• 'rhesetorms ,viii be strictly a.dhored to. --
We give belo.v the nnmes of the Senlltors 
Warren, J. Scott. 
Washington, ,S, .V. I/id,ardson, 
[gai n.] 
P. E. Budl subject, he tit.id : 
~ One of tl,c mos( remarkable pl1eneom 
ena of the last ten years is the growth ant.I 
power of the Jewish elemerit in tLe U uited 
States. 
"I endravored to show that these bonds 
Wayne, W;lliam R. 1V;l,011. 
~µ,tdal !iotitts. 
• ......,J __ ..,.,.,L_O.,..,,.. -.AR, ~M-.~D-., 
nnd Represcnu• YCs clec~ to the Ohio Legis• 
lature : 
The membe~ ftom Nvble, co1icedet.l by the 
Cim:innati Co,mn~reiczl to the Democrncy, we 
give to the Republicans. 
William., Defiance and Paulding, W. D. 
ought to be udeemeJ i11 legal tender notes nt 
the earliest moment; that time and experience 
would indicate ho,v rapidly they could be re· 
deeme,I without undue inAa.l1on of tl,e nnrren-
cy. I asserted, that by the terms ol'the law 
authorizing the issue of the five -twenties, by 
t}le terms of the lel\al te11tle r law, anrl by the 
terms of the bonds themsell'rs, th e Govern· 
ment might leeally redeem them with legal• 
tenJer notes. Let me s:ate to you the posi 
tion. We.l,;\ve 1111 enormous tlebt. \Ve ha.ve 
a rate of taxation l.>eyond 1111 exam pie oppress-
ive. W.e hav~ a. ey8tem of legal tender noles, 
and a ~ystem of national banks. I ~m sorry 
we have seen them. I did not vote for them, 
and am nol responsible fur them. They are 
great evil. 'l'hey ought ,o be gotten rid of, 
and if they present any means cH assis ting us 
in gelling rid of !hem, Ive ought to seize ii. 
I!@'" The Baltimore Gazett.e says there tB 
~erio11s apprehension that the Radicals intend 
lu se ize the Government by force of arms up· 
on the assembling of Congress. Ilill, E. G. Denman. 
Wynnuot, S . .M. Worth. 
NEW scuoo:r.. 
SEV.ENTilEN YllAltS' EXPERIENCE. 
... fh•FtCl: ASD lh:s1mnrnu-0n Gambier street, 
b. few cloors East '1f 1th.in street. 
Mt. Yornon, Juno l} 1867 1.uf\. 
Thie makes the two branches etantl-Seu• 
ate, Tiepublicane, seventeen; Democrats, twen• 
ly-mnjorily 3. Honse, Republican•, forty· 
nine; Democrats, fifty-six-majority, seven ; 
being on joint ballot a Democratic majority of 
ten members. 
IQ)'" It is proper we should add, that in-t he 
abo\'e liRt of members, the Commercial puts 
down Henry 1!. OnJerdo11k, Democrat, as be• 
ing elected in the Gallia, Meigs. Ll\wrence and 
Viuton ciist.ict; while his al.>olitio1I opponent 
claims to lie elected by negro votes. Mr. 0. 
will contest the ele0tion, and will no doubt se-
~ In Indiana the law-brea1<ers are set to 
breaki11g stones for paying and for punish-
ment. 
:EirChicngo lawyers talk of making a. dis-
count on di,·.irce fees when a large number ol 
bill a are wnnted in one fam:ly. 
ll@"' Fall Riv er, Massachusetts, manufac• 
tures 85,200 miles of print calico io a year, 
enough to give t hree l•readt hs of a. skirt for old 
m othe r E~rth. 'l'o 1'1arrv or Not to 1'larry? 
WHY NOT1 
-~ Sori•,u:? R"tlcction:i for Young Men, in Es-
:u.y.3 of tho liuwa.rd As.iViciu.tiun, on tho Physiologic-
Al Errurs, Abl1 scs aull Dh,oased inJuced Ly ignonuwo 
of .,i.~ntnre's La.ws, in tho first a go of mirn sent in scal -
ed lottor envelopel:I, frco c,f cbn.rgo. Address, Dr. J. 
BKILLIN I.tOUGHTON, llowud Associaitiun, 
Philadcl;,h;a, p.__ lfar. I~. I yr. 
'l'o COllSU.ltlJ)tives. 
The a.tl\·crtis.er, having been restored to hen.1th in 
11 few "oeks Ly a very9'simple r~U1cdy, after lrnviug 
~nfforetl for i'JOvoral years with u. goverc lung tdfeo-
l ion, 1rnd tln\.t Urca<l Uise:...~c Consumption-is an.x-
loJu~ tn mako known to his follow-suff1.;rs the me.ina 
,,f curo. 
To ,,ll who desire it, lie will send n. co-py of the 
prc3niption us~<l (fruo of chu.rgo,) with tho <lircc-
Liou ~ for preparing anU using the snwo, which 
tlley will find o. sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
l~n111chitis, Coughs, CulJs, u.nd a.11 Tbroa.t nntl Lung 
.Alf1•ctio11.:i. Tho only object of the ndvert.i~er in 
noJiu6 the Proscription i.::1 to benefit tho aflUctcd, 
ati ,1 .iiprt,a,d information whi ch be conceiYOl:! to bo 
la fa.lu1tbl o, and be hopes orcry suffci-cr will try his 
ro ,uody, U..\I it IV ill cost t helll nothing, on<l muy priwe 
a Lles&ing. Partie .!l wiahing tho pre5Cl"iption, free, 
Uy returu ma.ii, will ploaso :LJ.dres~. 
REV. EDWARD A. \VII.SON, 
11~111.1,. Williumsburg, King• Co., N. Y. 
Error!!I ot Youth. 
A. Ge11llcmnn \'fho suffered for years front NenTous 
Dobilit.y. Prcina.ture Decny, n.nd all th o effedw (lf 
youtlirul indi ;1cretion, will, for' the sake of sutfcriug 
hutn,nitv, souJ froo to u.ll n·ho need it, tho recipe 
-..nt.i J.11.e.etioni for makin;: tL.e l:limp!o romcdy by 
wii1.c1t. hfl was c.urc<l. ~uG~rers wighing to profit by 
tho ailnJrii.:rnr's oxpcricuco, (?-till Jo HO hy n.d~ressing, 
_!n perfot:t C(•utiJ(;ncc, JOH:\' U. OODEN, 
}! 1, !- l 1-1 y. 4,~ Cedai· Streot, ~,.on- York. 
-------- ------·-
t.,'limax. 
1"..1._ge'i ... Clillll\:t Sah-e, for . .Ilur.ns, Sea.Ills, Scrofula, 
B:,,lt l:thoum. Sore£, Ilrok-e,~ Rro.1.1:1t~. Frost Dile:-!, 
Chitl.1la,ins, Stings, Urui se.'i, Cut.s, Swclling11 1 &c, 
whether up ou wi111 vr LeM.st, i-9 the rn.ost wotHlorful 
article ~v~r Ff'Oc.luoed. OtU.er good a rticles nllc1-· iate; 
thi~ uure:,1. It.a.lln.ys inflaurn.tioa, RubJue-G pa.in, and 
h61d~ without u. t;Cj.f, •It h; worth it! weight in gold 
t.o l\.ny family. a.n<l Hbould alwtiys be on haud. It ia 
w:trn.LD.ted to do what it :rnyl:i cTory tiwc. 
!:'ob. 9-!S67 ~-<i,w. 
l!EMilERS ELECT OF TIIE NEXT SENATE. 
[Domocrt1.ts in italtc Republicans in R oman.] 
lat District. Hamilton-John F. Torrence, 
Henry K essler, Thomas C. lli_ge-s. 
2d Dist,·ict. Warren and Butler- nr. II. 
Ca111pbell, gain. 
3d Di8triet l\fontgomerv aut! Preble-Jo,. 
aihdn I1c11n ey, gain. 
4th Distri~t. Brown and Clermont-S. F. 
Doucl,tey. 
5th District. Greene, Clinton, &c-Samuel 
N. Yeoman. 
Gth l>istrict, Rosa and U;ghland-J:lennJ 
I, . Dicky, gaia. 
7th District. Adams, Scioto, &c-Jam,·• 
E'mmitt, ~ain. 
8th District. Lawrence •and Gallin-lle>1ry 
Jlf. Onderdo,,k, gain . 
9th Di~trict. .Fairfiel,I and Athene - ll', 
Reed Golden. 
101h District, F'rnnkli11 and Pickawny-
Ilolert E. l:lutche.,on. 
11th District. Ch,unpaign, Clarke. &c-J. 
Warren Keiter. 
12th District. Darke ant.! Miami-Jo/rn L. 
1Vinne,·. 
l 3ih D'strict. Logan, }i!arion, &c-Solo• 
mon Kruner. 
14th Di8trict. Wus hington ant.I Morgau-
Aliraham Simmon&. 
15th District. :r.Inskit>gum and ·Perry.-D. 
D.Li>in. 
Hitl1 District. Licking and Delaware-
Lewis Evans, gain. 
17th nnd 28th Districta--Knox, Waylle1 ltc. 
Geo. n,x, Chas . II. ,Scribner. 
18t h District. Coslioaton a11t.l Tuscan·w n• 
D. W. Stambaugh. 
10th, Mo11roe ant.I Guernsey- lVm. Law 
rcnr.e. 
20tl1. 
~Jamison. 
Harrison ant.I Belmont-Jamt. JJ. 
21st. Stark and Carroll-Benjnn1111 J..'. 
Potts, 
22d. Jetferson and Columbiana•-J. Twing 
Brooks. 
23d. M,11,oning ar,J Trumbu1l-•L. D. Wood• 
worth. 
24th. Ashtabula, Lake, &c.-J.' Il. Bur• 
rowa. 
~;ith. <:uyahoga-D. A. lhngler. 
20th. Porttlge and Summit-Philo B. Co-
nant. 
27th. M:e,!i•)a and Lorain-Dr. I.. D. Gris• 
wo1\f, 
29th. Richlnn,1 !Lnrl Asb~nn,l-Nm111el Muy. 
30th. Huron, Brie, &c.-1-fomer Everett. 
3 lal. Seneca, CrawforJ, &c.-C"rlia Ben·y. 
Jr. 
32d. Williama a0<I Auglaize-T. G. God-
frey. Wm. Car/er. 
33d. Luci;a Uancock, &.c-Jamea C. Hall, 
Abd J\:L Corey. 
M'E~fB£RS F:f,ECT OF THE l\EX'l' nocse. 
Moifat's Life Pills and Phrenix Bitters 
weJ'e flr.::1t usod in privat.o practice in LS26. ThcJ 
W\.lrc intro<lucod tu the puLli~ in 1R35, since which 
r. 11no their rcputo .. tion has ext~nded, until thoy hu.,•e 
a )40.le in excosa of all other Cathartic and Purifyiug 
M(ltlicinos. '!'hero is ha.rdly a, family a.mong civ-iliz-
0011 Hlltions who hJLvc not pcnonu.1 evidence of their 
hrneficia.l effects. Their greu.t success is owin~ to 
tb~ir uniform reliability in ca."'es of Oonstipu.tion, 
Ililioua a.n<l Storuacbe Jisen.scs, whether of long or 
.11hort Juratiou. They are entirely ,•eg~table in their 
ei.:m1µosition , and harmless to the gentlest inftLnt.-
One ingr-cdient opens the pore!! of tho skin; auoth!'r 
,s ,li uretic; a.od stimula.tcs proper a,ction of tho kid~ 
no.vs; n, third is emollient, loust lling phlegm n.nll lrn- (Dcmocruts in 1'taliu Republicans in ll.uwa11.J 
mn"r from the lungs; other properties tlre wttrroing Aclnm1:1-J. R. Cod,:erill, gaiu. 
nnJ ca.th:irtic, and cleanse the stom:1..rh and bowel:1 Alien-R. J,J. Jones. 
1'r(1m unllealthy socrctiQnl5. 'l'beir combinetl. effcd. As1 1 laud - TVLa♦·will. 
1-, to regubtte tho impaired fuuctio11s of tho systcu1, Aeh tabula- \V. ~1. 1-:amcs. 
.an,l to produce b,,.rntth. It hi not :1:esorteJ. 1\:Ioffa.L's Athens- .\V. I'. Johnson. 
Pith n.ro a. ouro-all-that they will cure u.ll colll-
plt·ints-but under ordinary circumstn.nces thoy mn.y A11glaiz,?-R0Lt. Gnrdon. 
bo telie,1 upon to cure Nervou.; nnd Sick l1nudu.d1e, BelmonL-G. lV. I{ennon , T. M. !-{;c!Lols, 
<:0 1t inrne~s, Dyspepsia,, TnJigestion, Ju.nuclicc, Llv- gu.iu. 
or 1"\.1Hl Oilioua Oompla.int11, , Col1.h,, Scun·y. Ocnnul Hrow11, E. 1l/. Fite!,. 
Wa~kuess, ,1,c, 'rbey :tro c,prc,.ly urndo for th<-<o Butler. Chris. JI11_q/,a E. II. Oaslo,i, 
:ii:(,\taesin ~~il~:~:fo ui~~•~:t~~t!l\~::s~ 010~:;~r!ii~t~v~~ CRrroll, Jnme8 !)I, KAin. 
oon,tj to our kno1Vle~go, where t.11cy h u.Yc oot o }Hnat• Chn.rnpai~n . Samuel 'r. Mcb{orran. 
ed .~!<i COmtnonded. Clarkr, Pcrt'_v Stewart.. 
'!'be priotc<l ciro11lar aronnu each oox fully ox. Clermont , Jo!m II. Brunch, lVi1,. Shaw, one 
pl.ii,11 the symvtunu and cfl'ed."' of each tlisc!'l,,.se,spoc- , glfin. 
iOoa trea.t01011t , furni.sUus cvicknce. &1:. I Clinton 't.[f\.riiBon BettP.. 
W,• briefly rofe r to J\,,v. Davi~ El1l_er, F~unldin,_ ColitmL,iana, J. Thompson, J. IL Ruken -
N. ( .. ,. who WILS curo<l ~f Dy,pop'1:L. C. R. Cro,,, ot l.>r ,I 
1.'he- hke, Ill., eurod oJ LtY(H Cornpl11.1nt. IL Hooley, O. • . 
or 1 pringUeld, Pa., b"<l i::iorufula, nud hall . to u, e Co• h octon, French IV. T!wrnh,ll. 
crut1•hes; wa.~ cured t,\ t.hl'1so weak• JMJ1ca D. Do- Crawford, Jos. Ro/Jrnsou. 
lena, of Adritm, .Mich ., curcJ of Bilious Fcn!r, Rev. Cnvahogn, ll. B. D e nnia, N, Il. Sherwin, 
Hcn iy Orahnrn, Presbyterian Chu rch. Unnanaguu., M. E. Gnll11p. 
Cal., of Fernr and A~uo. llev. Eu. II. May, 'fwou• Darice Jacob Ba!.·er gain 
1y.fi flft. Now York, of llheumn.ti,u.u nnd Piles of 25 Dela ,~r A F L • • 
,on.r.s standing. Rev. Sa.mucl llowlc@, E<litur of the ~ , " e: • . •· ef1 .. 
~pringfield (Mass.) ltepuhli1.·u.n, wn.8 cured oftlll'ri- JEr~e! BenJ_am rn L. !1111. 
blo Co,tivono,s, lion. E ,l. W cbber, of Rumney, N.ll., I• airtleld, U. C. Rutter. 
.flt Lh '1r Comp'.aint, ell~ .. etc .• etc., }..,nyet.te, S. 1?'. Kerr. 
Ab ,x of Moifat's r,;re Pills . with fnll circul•rs, Franklin, Cal. 1'. Mu11n, 'fVm. L . Rou. 
J c., will bo sont grnti, to ,-ny Physicinu of Clergy• Fulton, Amos Hill. 
111•n, on t.he receipt of t-,o three cout po.Iago stamps. Gallia E. A Stone ( p;oin ) 
Mofl. ,t's Life Pill, nrc 25 cent, pe r box. Moffnt's G, ' D W C • fi Id · 
.Phceuit: Bitters, $1 pur hottlc. They 1Lre sold by ull 'rillUga. · an c • 
n::1peota.blc 1ler1.lcr~ throughout the continents n.nd ~reene, R. E. flownril. 
the Isl. nd, or tho Ocean. (j uern@ey. n. w. A nd•rson. 
WI1l'n1 .t HOWLAND, Proprietors I-lan,ilton, W. H. Scott, Col. K•nnett, R. S. 
tl<tcoe,soratoDr. JohnMotfat,nndDr. Wm.B.Motfat, Coleman. Colonel F. W. Moore, Georise Crist, 
12! Liberty Street, New York, George SkRats Jacob .Wolf Henry Warn king 
}'ob, :'-1 807 o.o.w. an,l H. C. Borrlen. ' 
-Aous, Ca1LLS, on INTERMlTTENT FEVER cured, or llancock, Isaac Cusac. 
the money refun<le<l. DR. W1TT·a Ague Pill• nro en- Hardin,---, (Republican.) 
tiroly a new medicine, antl having been triotl in Harrison, Lewis Lewton. 
over !200 of the worst and obstinate cn.,cs of Chills Highland, J. L. 1-Iuqhes, (gain.) 
.and Fover, and not fn..ilod e\.·en in ono c.n.se to effect n. TT ock ing, 1V. T. Ac°ker. 
epue<ly cure, the proprietor gu11,rimtccs them to curo 1I 1 L M,, l 
every cue, ovon after ,.11 other medicines fail. Thoso O mes, · cil arrell. 
•uftering should immedin.toly ui ,•o them n trin.1.- Huron, ,v. 0. Parker. 
They are wo.rrnnto<l to cure. Fur sale by Druggists, Jackson, Levi Dun_aa». (gain,) 
or ,ent by mail on receipt of the price, $1. AddrciS ,Jefferson, ,'lamuel G, Kerr. 
DR. WITT, Box 611. Cincinnati, Ohio. Knox, Robert Moffett, (gain.) 
Scbenck's Seaweed 'J.'onlc. Lnke, S. C. Carpenter. 
This mo<licino, in\'Onto<l by Dr. J. H. Schenck, Lawrence, Ralph Leete, lv•in,I 
of Philn<lolphi,i., is intended to dissolve tao food aud Licking, Jolin P. Follett, lf'm, Parr. 
make it into chyme, tho first process of digestion.- Loean, .Marven Warren. 
}ly olonnsing tho stoma.oh with Scbenok's Mandrake Lorain, J. H. Dichson. 
Pills, tho Tonie soon restores the appetite, and foo<l LucRs, John Sinclair. 
that could not bo ca.ton before using it" ill be easily l\farlison, ,Tesia!i Sweetlrmd, (gain.] 
dige•ted. ()unsumption o:.nnot bo ourcd by Schonok'a Pulmo. Mu h oni II/!, G • ,v. Brooke. 
nio Syrup unless tho stomach and li"er is m'a<lo :tlfarion, Peyton !ford, 
ho&lthy and tho nppotito restored, honce tho Tonio Medina , !Iirnm Bronson. 
p.nd l'ills a,ro required in nearly every cn.se of con- Meigs, T. A. Welch. 
•umption . .A h:.lfdozon bottlos of tho Soawce<l Ton. Mercer nnd Van W'ert, D. J. Gallen, 
lo nn<l three or fou; boxes of tho MnndrakoPillswill Miami, J.C. Ullery, 
ouro tho any ordinary case of dyspepsia. 'I E 
Dr. Sohonck mnkcs profossioMl visit• in No,. "' onrce, · llv,dlev. 
York no,ton, and nt hi• principi.l Office in Philadel• Montgomery, lV. iI. Bellevill,, Ben}, W.uon 
bin. ~very ,vcok. Soo claily paper;5 of el\rh phlco, or IQ'!' in l 
,is pi>mphlot on eonrnruption for his days for visitn. J\Iorgnn, F. D. l'on,I. 
tion. Morrow, J.M. Dun 11. 
. Plonso observe, ,vhon purchasing, thottbo t wo like. l\f uskingum, [Iugli J . Jewell and Ed. Ball, 
ne3ses of the D ortor, ouo when in tho fo.,!t stage of lgain,l 
Con•umption, "nd tho other a, ho now is, in perfect Nol.>IP, Charles II are. 
boa.Ith are on tho Government stump. 
. Sohl by all Dru~~ists nntl Dealero, pr;co$1.50 per Ottawa an,! Wood, II. f,. Wood. 
bottlo or $7.50 tho lmlf dozen. All lottors for ad. Perry, Gco~qe 1-lenrtck.i. 
vico siiould bo adclrcssou to Dr. Schcnck's Principal Pickawl\y, A. T. 1Valling. 
Offieo, No. 15 North 6th Street, Pbil•uolphin, Pa. Pike, J.C. Pennisttm. 
General Wholc•alo Agents: Dema, Ilarnos .t. Co., Portage, R. D. Can no». 
N. Y.; s. s. l!n~co, llnltimoro, ~ld.; Jobn_D. Pnrko, Preble, Jame8 Sayln. 
Cincinnati, 01110; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, Ill.; Putnam and Henry, H. J. Boehmtr, 
"ollins Bros., St. Louia, Iifo. Oct. 20-8w.emly 
" ltich land, And. Gearheart. 
Only puro Druge a.nd M cdicinc-s, at Woodwnr 
Scribner's. 
All kinrls r>f Bianka lr.~t for ule thi1 office. 
& Roe@, L. T. N,al, I. J. Fi•ilev. 
Sandusky, James Park,. 
Scioto, J.M. Newman, [eain,l 
cure h iij seat. · 
-----•··• ... ----
The Emblem of the Democracy. 
En1ToR S·rnES'l!.\N :-Why is il that the 
Demoeratic ptirty adopt !he "rooster" us nn 
emblem of vi~tory? P lease explai11. 
lJ~.\IOCR.\.T. 
Columbus, Oet. 11, 18Gi . 
Because the game Rooster ie the gamest 
bird, when enroacheJ upon by his fellow~, thnt 
ever ex!ii sleil, a11d the Deu)OCrllC)' is the gam• 
est parly tha\ ever vote,! at an elecliou or re-
sented oppression. Doth the party an,l ita 
eml.>lem, \Vhen they go into the fight, make it 
a matter of life and death. Both may be 
whipped, but not conqnereJ, for giving up, 
when in the fight, i; a wort! unknown to the 
practice of the Rooster and is not found iu the 
Dcmocrnlic rnlcnbulary. 
'.l'hat ie one reason for arlopting tho Roos-
ter na the emblem of Democracy,-hnother 
rl'nson is th ia : 
!Juring the war of 181'2, the British on Luka 
Champl!lin was attacked , by the American 
fleet un,ler Commodore MeDonoug-h. The 
fleet of' Jlfrllonough, much inferior to thal of 
the English, suffered terribly in tlie tiret par: 
of the Lattle, At the moment when it was 
r•~ing fiercest-the heavie~t of the enem,· di-
recte,I ng:iinRt the flagship of McDonough-
hie men driven from their 1/;tlns· by the flerc~ 
canouade, nnd dismay sat upon every counte-
nnnc•. and the storu1 of iron hail , whii.h ~eem· 
ed to tht'~aleu des lrt1ction not only to !he sh,p 
but to every Jiving so ul therein, was nt. it s 
highth, a cn11no11 hall slrnck a chicken coop 
and lrnocl,ed it to pieces, killing- all it contain. 
aJ l,ut 1noment hefore, eave only n game lloos• 
ter, whose lmttered comb bore the marks of 
many a death til(ht. .Flying upon the bnl• 
warl<• of ].fcDonongh's f!ugship. the 11oblc 
bird, undaunted l.>y the noise 1wd confusion 
aod car1rn20 n.rounlt him, with ~larion voice 
rang out Iii s notes of defiance and of victory. 
Sailors are ever supP.rstidous, anti wheo i11 
Liu, pau~e o( the thunder of the •nemy'• ,:1t11 -
11on, they l,earJ tlte oh rill ''cock a doo,lle <loo," 
of the undaunted bi1·d they gathered new cour 
aize, and repnirin g again to their gu ns. return-
ed anew the flre of the enemy, cheered hy the 
lou,I crow ofth~ bmva emblem of the Democ-
rac_1·. until the brittle ended and UcDono•1gh, 
011 Lake Champlain, like the Demoerncy in 
Ohio was victoriotis over the enemies of the 
CQuntrr. 
Ev~ry navitl hia tor i~n make~ mention of 
!he fact., nnd history snys that the bravery 
ahown on thnt vccasion l,y the rooste r was the 
cnusf' of the vicrory, h_v th t.t rePewf'd cournge 
it ~Five to t h e aailorB in l\IcDono11gh'e fleet . 
From thut d>t_V to Lida, in political co11teets. 
th e Roo~ter haa been the Democrntin emblern 
of vil' tJn', nnd when it is seen, in the act of 
sending ·rorlh ii• "cook -a doo,lle doo," at the 
hea,I ofa Democrntiu newspnper, it is ri!(ht td 
!Hly the connlry is safe, for the victory 1s lvith 
th e Democracy. 
The gallant. birds that. grRce<l our colu·nn~. 
cro.,·ing over Ohio retle.em e,I from Abolition 
misrule, are helieved tQ be, if not lineal t!ee· 
rendanta. livi ng likenesses of the one thnt 
cheered McDonough and his men on to ,·ict:>-
ry i11 1812.-8/a/c,,nrm. 
What They Expected Before the Elec· 
tion. 
The Cleveland (Ohio) Uerahl (RRJical,) 
takes pleasure in contra,ting whnt the RaJicals 
expected in the e lection with whllt !hey go~.-
Il a11.ye: 
The following dispritch in th• Now York 
Evening Poat, of the 7th inet., is not witl,out 
a certain amount of grim humor: 
"Advices 1·eceive,l yesterJuv from Ohi~ 
ehow that there is no probability of that State 
rejectiug the tJonatitutional ,unendment.. A 
leading Democratic politician from the ,Vest, 
now here, IVho is a frequent visitor at th e 
While House , said last night thflt it 1vRs con 
cedeJ by those heretofore lllost sanguine of the 
defeat of the amenJment tlrnt tlte very vi,.,or• 
oue cam pai;in made by the Radical•, in ;on 
nection with the apparent nrnthy of the Dem-
crnts, had proved too mu ch for the latter, and 
therefore rendered their ,lefeat cer1ni11. 
"The Democratic learlers hel'e lrnve been in 
actiYe telegraphic communieatir,n with Ohio 
for three days past, obtarning the estim:-.ted 
n,ajorities, nnd very heavy amounts have l,eon 
WR~ered on the result . 
•·I have seen th ree privRle nispatches re· 
ceiveJ this morn_ini:, from three leading Rarli-
C'<IB, a\ tliree po11its of the S1nte- Cinoinnati, 
Columbus and Clevelanrl. The former places 
Hayes' nrnjority at thirty•tive thous,rnd, and 
the at.loption o/ the Rmen,lmentat fifteen thou-
san,I. The Columbus dispatch ;:,laces Hayes' 
m ujority at thirty three lo thirty-eight thotts• 
and, ant.I the amendment at twell·e thousand; 
while the dispatch from Clevelan ◄l estimates 
Hayes' at twenty -five thouaant.l and the nm end• 
ment at te11 thousnnd. 
We shoult.l like to measure the facial longi-
tude of that s11nguine Olevelan◄ler RB he com• 
pares his pre,liction wi1h the facts-on tl:e 
1<men,lment, for instance. " 10,000," quotlrn! 
How 1t1any thou,an,I does he now think buries 
it out of iight-for the prese nt? 
Tile Cl,icngo Journal, epeakir.g before the 
election, sr.ya: 
"01 course it would be absur.1 for the Dem• 
ocrat• to pretend to expect success. Their 
hope of gnin, however sli~ht, will, we antici-
pate, be rlisftppointed. General Hayes arid 
the Republicar. nominees for the Legislature 
are likely to r,~eive the indorsement of a ma-
jority of ncurly, if not quite, 50,000. The 
Legislature electe~ to cay will be calle,I upon 
to choose a Unite,! St,itea Senator to fill the 
planer.ow occupied by the Hon. n. F. Wade. 
Mr. Wade baa been in th~ Senate lon!ter than 
any member of, that body, except Mr. Sumner, 
who entered, it at tho •amo time, 1851. It is 
probable that he will. be re.elected without se-
rious opposition." 
The whole of that paragraph needi to be 
rewritten_ now 
CE»" GrRce Church pulpit in Kew Y::>rk is 
vac1lnt. Some polite diviuc, with gentleman• 
ly i(ieas upon the s11hject of sin, has a good 
opo11ing presented him. 
n@"' The Africnn Baptist Church in Rich-
moud, -Virginia, has been refu,ied the Repub• 
Ileane for holding their Stn,e Conventio11 in. 
:e- It Is feared !hat trouble and bloo◄lahed 
,vill reanlt lrom the re@i,tance or the negro•s 
to the restoration to their proper owners of the 
farms on which they have squatted. 
~ The judgmen ts awarded lo Southern 
loynlials Inst June rot cotton seized during the 
war are no,v being paid by the Treasury. 
The non i11terest pi.ying debt, consisting of 
l.!re~nbacks and unliquidate,J debt, amounts to 
about $800,000,000. The proposition of the 
Repnl,lk,n9 is to convert this rlebt into bonds 
which pay iutereet in golrl. Thia interest on 
these bonds wid be $-!8;000,000 in golt.1 an,,u. 
all. The result will l.>e \o increase by that 
amount the ex i enses, lo convert active capital 
ihto inactive capital, nn,l thus to increnae the 
nu,nber of those who do not pay taxes, an,! to 
increa8e the burJene of those who do ptty tax• 
es. 1 rnnintain I hat th is debt ought not to be 
so convered; tliat the$e /orty-•ight rnillion s in .e@" The physicians in Memphis decl,1re 
gold ahoulrl be saved. There a,·e foul' hun- th>it the yellow fever is epi-lemic in that city. 
dreJ millions of these bonds in tlie Treaeury Forty-seven cases we~e reported in tl,e twenty-
AB security tor the nationnl bnnk currency.- four hours ending at noon yestenlay. 
They are represented by a nearly equal amount I®- Mike l\fcCoole is on his muscle agniu 
of_ bank not.ea. They call for twenty -four mil for $l0,000, an,l ia particularly anxious to 
lions oft.!ollara in gol,l anuually ae interest. - "smash" ,Joe Coburn. Ile has for,vttr,lecl 
~~~v;~e;\~;n~;~10 ~l~~~k~'.ee~t
11
~:snsl~o:~liu\'~ $1,000 forfeit-money, ant.I a cludlenge to Kew 
be that the greenbacks \VOulJ _take the place York t\! Joe Colrnrn or any other man. 
of the bank notes, which woult.1 lie called in, ~ It is reported from Charleston, S. C., 
a11<l tiiat twenty.four mill\ona oft.lollata of in• that 011 Saturdny ni!(ht a party of negroea tore 
tereBI wonl,l be saved. If that twentv•four up the track of tho South Cl\rolina Railroat.l at 
millions were adt.led to the forty •eight millions Hopkins Station, and threw a train from the 
of which I have spoken, you havese,enty-two track near Columbi:1, and roiJbed the care. 
millions in gold annually; and tliis properly ~ Mr. Martin Hei st, ,. citizen of Hartly 
compo11nJed would pay tho .1thole debt, prin - lownahip, Union connty, Pn .. died a fe,. ,lays 
cipal and int erest, in flrtee11 years. l I 
ago Rl. the a,lvance, ><ge or l0i years, 3 mont •• AnJ no1t obAerve that, thus far, L have not , 1 and 2 , n.y~i proposed to add one dollar lo your tax es, nor 
orre dollar to the currency. This proces.s of IJliY'" '!'h e 125th ColMeJ 'froof:,~. tlie la•t vol 
redemption can be pre@sed RR fast as the busi unteer ref(iment in the srrviC'P , hµs been or,ler-
ness and val 11 es ot the coui,trv will Lear"" ed to proceed tn Louisville, Kentucky, where 
expaneion of the currency. 1 am p,a t isfied they will l.>e irnmeilbtelj musleret.1 out. 
they C'llll hear more no,•. l am satitled that r;,e,- 'l'i , e Congt•sslonnl Suh -committee on 
the goocl to result nill more th,rn compensate mections, whereof Schollehl, of P en nsylninia, 
for the evil. How far the expansion may be is Uhairman , 10 inquira i11 ,o the loyalty of 
safely carried, I cannot pretend, with exact CongreR-111e11 elrct from Kentucky, are in 
ncr-:is to say~ 'there art men atound rne \Vhoae Loui:-nHle, 1\n1\ commenc~J taldng testimony. 
experience and knowledge of business wonlJ ,,, . . , 
enab le them to judge. The Secretary of the · n@" 'he l!l'1nl!ng_ lrn;eau_ of the 1 reasury 
Treasuty ought tobeabletojn,!ge. His llancl Department Ja prn111ng lrRct1011al currency to 
1s upon the pulae of the country. He can feel the extent of$10fl,000 dai ly; that arnOtUlt be-
a ll the thrcsiJl.>ings oftbe bloo,I In the arllJ'ries. ing nece$Miry lo rel ace the multi lated curren· 
lie C(Lll 1.,11 when it Acnvs too fast nn ◄ l slro11 g, cy tetorueJ fur redem~t ion. 
and then expansion s hould cease. It is a. mat- m@"" .\:; in (l epen,lc 11t cnu,litiale for the As-
ter of expericuce-not past, but futnre e,iperi• semiJly is running i11 Wisconsin in rhe Third 
ence-fur 1he condition oftbe coautry after District. on the plarform ot" the Union. Wo• 
the rnva_gea of tl,e late war enable it to pros• men'• Wghta, anJ ,he repeal of the Dog Liiw." 
per nnder a syst~m which won Id have impair - A comprehensi,·~ 1 lutform, truly. 
eJ it in time of unbroken peace. All that 1 mni □ l(LitJ. is this: 'lhat just ns raphlly 83 the £@"' fly fl rrnetit act of the British f'arlla-
pro,perous condition of the business "ill per- ment Hebrews who close the:r factories and 
mil it, the bon,ls ahonl,I he redeemet.1 in green- l'IOt kHhops cm Satur,lays till eunse!, are per-
b:-.cks; for j 11 st 80 faet will the interest be paid, mitte,l to open them froni auneet till nir.e 
the tttxes be redeemed, an,t labor be relieved o'clock •· for lenrn les nn,l young persons" to 
from the l,urdens ,vhicb no,v ao hen.vily op- work _till th(ll hour. 
press it. ____ __,, _______ _ 
Religious Sects in England. 
There ·are r,i11ety-two rdfi.:i6us •ecte in Eng 
I.inti Les ides the E,tablishe,I Churrh nnd the 
Rom":, Catholics. [11 the following list some 
odd titles will be f.:,und: 
A postolica, Armenian 'ew Society, 13.1 ptists, 
Baptized Believers in ChriAt, Bil,le Christians, 
Bible Defen~e A.,;sociation, Ilrethren Calvnn-
i•ts. C:tlvaniotic Baptista, Catholic nn,l Apo,• 
tolic Church, Cbristinns, Christians who ob-
j ec t to be olhenviee designated, Christian Be-
lievers, Christian Brethren, Christian Elias• 
ites, Christi(L11 Israelites, Chrislian Teetotal• 
Iara, Christian Telnperan ce Ueu, Christian 
Unio ,ista , Church .of Scpllaotl, Ch11rch of 
Christ. Countess or !Iuntingrlon ·e Connection, 
Disciples in Christ, Eastern Orthodox . Greek 
Ch urch, Electics, Episc.opalean Di•se ,,teee, 
Evangelical Uniuuists, Followers of the Lorri 
Jesus C lirist, Free Grace Gospel ChristianR, 
Free Gvapel Church. Ft·ee Christians , Free 
Church, Free Cburch'.(Episcopal) Free Church 
of EnglanJ, Free Union Church, Genel'!\I Bap-
ti st, General Il,tptist New Connection, Ge nern l 
Luthenn, German R,Jmnn Culholic, Greek 
Catholic, H a llelujah Reformers, Independe nt 
Union isle, Tne-han,ities, J ew', Ll\tter Day 
Saints, l\fodern- Jl!ethodists, l\formons, New 
Connection of Weeleya.n, New ,Jerusalem 
Cl1urch, New Church, 01,l B11ptists, Original 
Counect.ion of Wesleyans, Plymouth Br~thren, 
Peculiar Paople, Presl,yteriRn Church in Eng• 
la.ntl, Primitive . l\Iethodists, Progreasionists, 
Protestants arlhedng to th e Articlee of the 
Church of E11gland, one to eighteen inclusiye, 
but rej ect ing ordec a nd rilunl; Providence, 
Quakers, lbn1ers, Reformers, Reformed Pres-
byterians of Cove~antero, Recreative Re,ligion• 
ist@ , Ref,.,,,e Methodiets, Reform Free Church 
of Wesley~rn J\lethodists, Revivslisls, Roman 
Catholics, Salem Society, Sant.lemanians, 
Scotch l.laptista, SeconJ A-l vent Brethren, 
Separatists, (ProtestROI,) Seventh Day Bap• 
tiat•, Sweden borgia,_,a, . T~stimo1,y Congr~ga• 
tt0nal Church, Tri111tar1a.ns, U1110n Baptists, 
Unittlriaus, Unitarian Christinn, United Chris• 
tian Church , United Free Methodist Church, 
UniLed Brethren Moravians, United Presby-
t.• rran, Unitari!\n Baptists, Welsh Calvinis.tic 
Methodists, Welsh Free Pre@bylcri,\n~, W~s• 
lel'an Methodist ,\~sociation, W esleynn R.e-
roi·ruers, and Wesleyan Glory B1inJ. 
4&- The Cle\'eland (0.) Reraltl (R,~1li cal) 
takes the election for more philanthropical ly 
than its R'ldical colemporariee. It says: 
"Sitting humbly in the sl,adows of the Val 
ley of Unmiliation, a. melancholy plea~ure is 
to be gleanet.1 from reading in the papers of 
,listant cities, just coming to hand, tho pre,lic• 
tions of sanguine Republicans as to the resnlt 
i11 Ohio. It is a Barmecidal foast of good 
things that 'might have bee11,' not quite so 
fattenin g, perhaps, as asubstr,11tial victory but 
sti ll 11ot without t'l .. vor to those of a Mark 
Tapley cast, who delight i~ being ·jolly under 
creditable circumstances,' or who lmve the 
scientific abilitv to enract aunb•Rma from cu• 
cumbers. Spelled out by such flickering light 
as the farthing rushlti.ht of hope that \Ve may 
possibly have saved the Governor from amid 
the general wreck, gives in the general gloom 
of the election o,.-e." 
,06)'- The ,lrecovery or the co/interfeit seven• 
thirties hAe cau•ed great uneaeine.a. in finan-
cial circlr~. and it is thought that the bankers 
have man)' of them in their vault~. 
46r' ll is propo8e,l thnt the Kentucky Legis• 
lature prohil,it the co llection of Federnl taxes 
1n that Htate until she 1• perlllil.ted to have a 
voice in Conve~s through her Representatives, 
who are. now excluded by th e Hadicals. 
11@'"' The election news in Richmon,i, Va., 
was r ece ived with general pleasure, an,! the 
bulletin boards have been Cl'OWdcd all day.-
The colore,l people seem To be particularly 
dismayed at the fate of tho ament.lment in 
Ohio. 
.oEiY" The first meeting of the Governmeut 
of Ont1irio was h old at Toronto on Tuesday.-
All the memhers \Tere present. It is under• 
stood that nothing of special interest was be· 
fore th e Council. 
4Eir The U cml,l's Phillf\delphia special 
eaye: A movement is untler a,lvisement by the 
Conarrv111ive R r puhlicans 'n Philladelphia, to 
estaLli,h a new party to the exclusion of ex· 
Tremists on l.,oth eidee. 
.n$" There will probably be '1 long cam -
paign i11. Indiana next year. Th e Democratic 
Sla te Conve111ion is to ho held Jnn11ary 8th, 
ant.! the election "ill take pl.ice in Octoher fol-
lowing. 
~ Tbrougho11t Cnnada Tuesday next is 
to be observe~ as a ,lny of genera l tbanksgiv• 
ing for an nliundi,nt harvest. Cnna,la has 
been as fortunate in the plenteousness of her 
crop this yer,r as the Unite,! Stales. 
flHiB" The New Hai,1pshire Gazette, the old-
est paper in New Hampshire, was the first is• 
en,d at Portsmouth, in that State, one hun• 
Jre ◄I anrl eleven ye(Lrs a~o. It has borne the 
•ame title from tl.e time it was started. 
.ueu- Prnirie chic.kens iL is complaine,l are 
very scarce in lhe Wtst, The iu cessan t. raine 
of the @JJring las ting Jato into summer, inter. 
feret.l with th e work of b1\tcbing the eggs, and 
hence the scarcity, 
~ Two New York bounty agents have 
got themsel•eA into truuble by pocke ting Rbou t 
M00,000 ol bounty money ,Jue negro soldiPl'A. 
They are to be proeecuted in the District Court 
a. Cherleeton, ~:on.h Carolina. 
IJG'1'" The EyAtem of breech-loading firearms 
arlopted in Englant.l renders it necessary for 
the sohlier to carry a double amount of am-
munition. Ninety ronnds is now the regula• 
tion nnmber i11 (he Briti~h a rmy. , 
~ The pul.,lic schools, it is urged f:: the 
New Orleans pApers, ~houl,1 be closed in that 
c ity during the preYalencc of the yellow fever 
Thev state thiu children entfering from the 
fever are sent home fro,n school nearly every 
day • 
I@- Frank E. Babcock of Cincinnati, who 
attempted to murder R wornan in Boston. Rnd 
theu to commit euici,le. tarns out to have been 
a robber of $2,000 from the Merchants' Union 
E~press in Cincinnati. When the MRssachu-
aetts authorities get through with him, be will 
be taken to Ohio. 
W,- A rlispatch from Richmond eaye that 
outside of the Rc.rublii,an party the election 
news has been received with general pleasure, 
and the bulletin bonr,fa have been crowded all 
day. The colored people seem to bediemayet.l 
at the fate of the amendment in Obio. 
LIST OF PREMiUMS A WARDED 
AT THE 
Knox Co., Fair, 
Sept, 17th, 18th, 19th and 20tll, 
IIORSF.S- JLASS A.-TlwrouJh bred, 
ht Premium, John Roberts. stal• 
lion 4 years olt.l l\lohawk ..... $12 00 
2d premium, Jobo W :\!artin, Blttlliou 
5 year old mohawk........ .. • . . . 6 00 
let premium John C Gaines, stalliou 4 
y?.nr old mebawk........... . . . G CO 
ht premium. John Robet·ts, stallion 
2 year old mobawk.... . . . . . . . • . . 4 00 
2d premium, ll 'l' Porter, stallion 2 
year ol,l mohawk ..•• _....... . . . • 2 00 
1st premium, J W Hall, Fill•y 2 yeur 
mohawk .... •... ···- ·····-··· .. 2 00 
CLASS 13.-Roadslerr. 
ht premium. D C Longford, stulliou 
2 years old . •••...•.•... .• _ .. .. 
1st premium, ~( Oritchti~ld, gelding 4 
years oh! ..... . ............... . 
1st premium, J obn .Rol>ert11, brood 
roure ........ . ......•..••. .•• .. 
:lt.l premium, J 11 Phillips, brood 
nlure ................ _ ... _ ..... _ . ___ _ 
1st premium .A Bricker. fllley 3 years 
old .. _. . . . • . . _ .....•...•..... 
l~t premium l T Beum, filley_ 2 years 
old ..•....•..••.•....•.....•. -
2J premium A Mi tler, filley 2 years 
eld ...•...•..........•. ' ...... . 
CLASS C, 
1st prtminrn Anthony White, etalllon 
2 00 
4. 00 
8 00 
4 00 
& OU 
2 00 
l 00 
4 year~ o!tl.. .. . . . . . • . . • . • • • • . • 10 00 
2t.l pramium J Ofhu11 Htuddock,4 year, 
old ...•....•..• . •..•••• ,-..... _ 5 QO 
1st premium D11V1d Logston, 2 years 
alt.I ..••..••. , • • . ••.• , • . . . . • . • 4 00 
l~t premium P J fl ioes, apring horse 
colt .... ··•····~--·· .•.. ... ..• 2 00 
1st premium JJ C T,angford, gt!di 11g 
5 .yen rs old.... . . • • . . . • . . . . . • • • 8 00 
1st premi um Il. J C1ritcbficltl, m,,re 7 · 
years old ..•........ _ . . . . . . . • . • 8 00 
2d premium J W Roberts, mare 4 y'rs 
old ..• . . .. . . .• • . .. • .. . • . . . • . . . 4 00 
1st preo,i"m John Worley,filley 3 y'rs 
old . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 5 00 
CLASS C. 
1st premium J Matthew•,stullion 4 y'rs 
old nun oser .... ····-··· .•..••. $10 00 
2il premium Elias Caine, 4 yeus old 
a~d o\'er ..••...•.•••. , . •...• _. 6 00 
1st premium R J Critcbtiel<l, stallion 
3 years old and over ..... ... - •. . -:- il 00 
1st premium U W Mallh~ws, stalli1.-n 
2 yeuJ• old and over .•. _. . .. . . . • 4 00 
1st premium Stephen .t'nrmenter,spring 
coll. ..•.•• _ . • • • . . • • . • • • . . . • . . . 2 00 
2J pr~mium Henry H.ubin~ou, fpri,,,; 
bor.~ colt • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . • . • • 1 00 
1st premium J W 1:-1 all, gelding 4 y'rs 
old and over.... . • • • . • . . . . . • • . . 8 00 
~1st premium D C Lno:;ford, gelding a 
years old and ovel" ...• .••.•. _ •. , • 5 00 
:i,l premirtm E Tlunu, gehliog S yeurs 
o!d and O\'Cr ...•.• •. ,... . • • . . 3 00 
1st premium Fra nk Israel, gelding 2 
y•ar& old aod over ..•...••.• 3 00 
2d pr~mima Jae-ob Myre~, gelding 2 
years old aurl ovn.... • . .. . • • . . • 2 00 
1st premium \V m Bryans, geldi11g one 
yenr old nod over.... . .. • • .. • . • 2 OG 
1st premium H.,nry Barken, brood 
mare 4 years old ..... _ .• _... . . . • 8 00 
1st premium U L Uurii s, tilley 3 y'rs 
old . • • • . • . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . .. . . • • 5 00 
2d premium Barnett T,tcker, fill•y 3 
years old.... .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • 3 00 
1st preu:ium Pr,.nk Israel, filley 2 y'rs 
old . . • • • • . . . _. ...••......•.. _ _ 3 00 
2d premiun, J Q Hall, fiiiey 2 yean 
oltl ...... .•...• ..•• .• ••. _ • _ . • . 2 00 
SW EE PST A Kl~S. 
1st pr~mium J A Roberts, ti!nllioo ,j, 
year old mohuw:;. ..... •.• •••.... $1"1 00 
}tares nQ decUon. 
CLASS E.-Natchcd Ilorm 
lijt premium B F Dowler, l'!Jatched 
hvr.eil •••• .....•. . .•......•.•. $ lO 00 
2d prtmiurn Sumul'I J,;walt, matched 
horses ...•..••..••.•••...•••. - • 5 00 
ht premium Sc,I. J\[u11tis, mulched 
mares . ............. . .. ....... . 10 00 
1st premium StPpheo Blubaugh, siug!e 
drh·er . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • . • 5 00 
2rl premium J U (Juincs, siuglo driv-
eu ..... •• ..• • •...•... _ . . . • . . • • 3 00 
bt pre11iiuin S U Ross, s~ddle horse 5 00 
2d prominm J 11mel Scheock, snddle 
bor,;o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • o 00 
.JACKS AND MOLES. 
Jet pre mium JnmeR Jobueoo, Jack 
l;t pren,tum Wm Smith pair mule~ .. 
:.Id pre mium John Fowler, pair mules 
let premium Wm Bene)', yearling 
$5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
mule . .. . ..•..•.. _.. • . • • • . . . . • :l 00 
HORSE9-TROTTI.NG AND P .\C, 
ING-COUNTY 
let prerr.ium W Il Hall, 3 year old 
sorrel marA ..••.......•.•. • . . •. s:io 00 
2d premium James Scheuck, · sorrel 
gelding.... . . • • • . . • . • • • . • • • . . • • 10 00 
COUNTY TROTTING-lllARES 
AND GEf,lJISGS . 
l ~t premium James Schoack, brown 
mHO .•.. . •• •. •.•..••••••. ..•• $40 Ofl 
2rl premium G W Steele, •.•.•.•... 20 (,10 
3d premium Wm sinderijoo ..••.... • 10 00 
COUNTY TROTTING-STALLIONS. 
l ei pr<'mium D P W' eaver,boy stullioa$-i0 00 
2d p1emiuo1 John Martin. sorrel. •.•. • 20 00 
COU:-ITY PACING. 
1st premium J ame11 Schenck, grny 
horse ..................... . .. $2.'I 00 
2d premium W B Hall, soiral bor&e. 15 00 
STATE PACING. 
1st premium Oeorge Whitney, black 
dully . • • • . • • . . . • • . . . ......... $50 00 
2J pr~mi11m I) llrooks, gray geld10;;. ~5 00 
ST.:\TJ;o; 'l'ROTTli\lG. 
1 t premium George Whitney, Et!ii 
Obdella · ·•· -· ·· .... ..... ...... $100 00 
2d premium F N Funcher, Old Joa 50 00 
EXTRA TROTTING OPEN TO ALL. 
ht preminm· F N Fancher, by Joe .• $.~O 00 
2d premium Georg~ Wbitoey, Erie 
Obdalla • • • .. . • • .. .. • • • • • • • . . • • 2/l 00 
CLASS G. -0.A. TTLE. 
1st premium J<lbn Lyal, bull 5 you1 
old aod over ..••••.••.•• · ..•.•. $10 00 
2d premium haac Larimor", 0 years 
old and over .•. • . , • , . • . • . • • • . . • 5 00 
NUMBER 26. 
ht premium James Martin; bull ll y'r~ 
olclautl O1·er._ .•.•••••••.••••.• 
ht premium Ieaac Larimore, l year 
old anu over. ••..• .•.••••••••.. 
1st premium Jam~s ~arlio, bull calf 
2d premium James Martin, l.1tll cn!C 
ht premium John Lval, cow .....••• 
2d premium ,Turne~ Mortin, cow ... .. 
ht premium J amos Martin, heifer two 
years old . ... ...•.••..... .• .... 
2<1 premium Johu Lyal, h<'iler 2 )eurs 
olt.l ... - - •·· ·· -········· ...•..• 
1st premium James J\lartiu, heifer on~ 
year eld .... ............ .... . . . 
2d premium James Murtin, heifer one 
year old .••......••..•••.•.••.. 
ht premium Jumea ruurtin, hHifer 
cJJr .... ·······-········ . 
2d premium J umes Martin, b~iler 
colr ...• .. . , ...•....•.•.•••.•.• 
CLASS IJ .-GRA.D.l!:8. 
b 00 
ll 00 
2 00 
l 00 
8 00 
i 00 
4 od 
2 00 
3 OU 
l 00 
2 00 
l 00 
1st premium ,James Johnson, bu:l. •.. $5 Od 
let premium Jami's Jobason,cow ..• • 4, 00 • 
2d pi·emium Jo do do . . • • :.! 00 
lit premium do do l.teifer calf 2 00 
CLASS K. 
l l prem:um TB. Head, yoke (J( o.um$8 09 
2d ptemiun, Sarnes J obnson, yoke of' o>: . 
tH •• , • • • • • • ........ - •• , • 4, 00 
lst premium Jameo J ohosou, f-.t s!Per 4 00 
2d premium James ~lartio, fat Leifer .. 3 OCI 
CLAS~ :IJAiRY. 
Jst p~emln11tJames Martiu, no clasa .. $8 
2d premium J 11me; J obnsoe, .. . ...••. 2 
00-
00 
S '>VEEPST.A.KES. 
let premium .Tobn Lyal,hull .. •.•.•• $15 00 
2,l premium J _umes Martin, bull •.•.• 10 00 
1st premittm .Tobu Lyal, cow .•.••••• 10 00 
2t.l premiums James ~!art.in, cow.... 5 00 
l!t premium Jam<>s Martin, herd of 5 
coh·es from ooe hull ..•..•••..•.• Hi 00 
1st preminm J ohu Lynl, herd 4 cowe 
111,d I hnll ....... _ ............ ~O 00 
21 premium Jume.; Msrtit1. herd f, ,ur 
cows aud l bull.... . • • • • •. . . . - . lti OQ 
CLAS', L,-til!EEP. 
Isl premium ,Tobu \Vebh , buck 2 yesrs , 
old·····-······· . .••.•.•••.•.. $10 00 
2,1 premium S H ::iberwood. buck two 
Jeors old.... .. .. . • . • • . • . . • • • . !) OIi 
I I preminm H J Critcl field, buck I 
year old.... . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . 6 00 
2d premium .\1 UritcLtiel,I, buck on~ 1 
yea r old ......... ·· -.. .... . • .• ,i 00 
i.t premium I) V anti H B Disney, 
buck lnmb ........ ···- -~···-··· 4 00 
2,1 premium It .T Oritcbfiald buck , 
!limb_..... . ................... 2 00 
1st premium D V ant.I f-1 B Disoey, !'> 
ewe~ 2 vears ol,l.... . • • • • • . • . • . • 5 oo· 
2d rremium R J Critchfield, 5 ewes 2 
year; old .. .. . . . ..... ·•- - --···· li Ci.I 
l~t premiuw R J 0Jitcbfie!d, 5 ew., 
lambs.... . •. . • . . • . • . • ••• • • •• • • i 00 
2d premium Swan am! Critebfield 5 
e\Ve lambs...... ..... . .. .... . .. :l 00 
ht premium Elias Houd uot , 5 ewes l , 
year old ... _ .. _ .. ..•.•.• - • • • • . . ij OIi. 
1st premium ;,,wnn and Cl·itchfield, pen , 
10 Iambi from l boclt..... ... • . . I() OQ 
2d prcrmiarn S Il 8berwoo-J, p•o ten 
l:101bs from l l.>ack .• , •. ,. • • • • .. . . 8 01> 
CLASS T'.~GRADlsS. 
};;t preminm El:ns B011tliilot, back t~o -, 
year. old _, .......•.. ·· ·- ..• •.. . $4 ()0, 
1st premium do Lio rum lnrnh •. 2 00. 
2d premium James Jolmsoa, ram lamb l 00-
lst premium U J Uritcbfi@ld, 6 ew~ 
lambs........ • .. .... ... .. . ~ od 
2d prel.llium Elias Boudoot, fiv~ t!\Ve 
lamb11 ...... ... ................. l QG 
CI.A.SS Q. 
Isl pr8mium Jame; Johnson, peo fat ---· 
w~alh•rs ;ix_... . . . • . . • • • . • • . • • 4 041 
SllKffiP SWErnPSTAKES. 
l~t pr~mium Jobo Webb, old .buck .. $1~ 00 
2J premit1m R J Critchfi?lrl, buck . 
lamb ....................... .. . 10 00 
]st premium R J Oritchfield, ewe ... 10 00 
2cl pre111ium O ::iwnn. <•we hmh. . .... 0 00 
1st premium R J Critchfield, 5 eweii .. l 5 OU 
OLASS R.-SWIXE, LAROE i:HUi:ED. 
1st piernium Frank Time}, boar over 1 
yetr old.- ...••....•.••.•..• .••• $4. 00 
2d premium W Wri ght, boar over ooa 
year old.... . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • • • :.I 00 
1st premium Frunk hrnel, bonr under l 
!ear olt.l •.•.. ... . .•• . • _.... • . • • • a O& 
l~t premirnn 1i'raol; lsrnel,breeding sow 2 00 
lat prcmiu □;1 Frank Israel, aow and 
pigs ................ _ .•••.••••• 2 l.lO 
SWINE, SMALL BREED. 
1st premittm DO Langford, bo!Lr.. .JH (JI)/ 
1st premium 1 T Beum, breeding wow 4 Q!i 
CLAS8 S.-POULTRY'. 
Best pair eommon· g,eese J umP-s ,Toho~ 
600 •••••• - •••••. ,. . •.••.•••••••• $1 00 
Bgst pair turkeys, 0 W Johnson ..... l Oll 
Liest pair ?olaad du elm, J umes J oba,on I 00 
Best pair white shanghai, Wm Ewalt.. 1 00 
Heat pair games, L<>graud Boyot,,n.... l 00 
Best pair silver pheasant. David Logs-
t 011 •••••••••••••••• ··-·· •• •• ••• l 01) 
Best pnir white polaud. Jomes John:iun l 00 
Best pair bnntumo, I 'I' BPum .•.•... 1 00 
B~st pRir black mersrn, Jameti J nhu• 
son . . . • . _ . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . l O(f 
Jle•t puir block j3ras, John ~1clt~ugtiy I 00 
CLASS I-VEGETABLES. 
lat Prom. Thomr,s Spearman, aFs't veg. 
let .. '' ' 4 Tunllos, 
laL " " '' Parr:mi pe, 
lat " ,T. A. Be!\m, Sqnf\BlieR, 
1st 14 ,1 am cR Barron . corn, . 
1st " ,T. A. Brnm, wheat, 
lBt " ,lohn Stern, oats, 
1st " H. C. Taft, potatoea, 
ls~ ., " sweet " 
lat " C. H. O~born , onione 
1st '' Thomas Spearman. tomatoes, 
lf~t " " .. Lima bea.ne. 
1st " Jas. Beabout, heat beete, 
CLASS 3-AGR'L L\IPLRMENTS. 
.tM 
50 
50 
50 
l oo· 
1 00 
l 00 
60 
6<1' 
IO 
60 , 
lifl' 
50 
ht Prem. McDona:d, & Shelling plow, !I O() • 
1st •• 0. Swan, hMrow, 2 00 
l et " R. Thomsen, Mower, X'.irb,y, 5 00 
l et " J) Horner. wa.sh'g machill♦ 3 00 
1st " Wi.lker & NicholR, Tile, D)J>. 
1st ,, Silas Cole, m Ill pi<-ke, Dii p, 
CLASS 3-FRUITS. 
Barton Ste,rr, best ,h,play of ar,ple , ll (jO 
" " " 10 var . table apple~, 1 00 
,, " H 6 '' winlfW u 1 00 
•• '' " 4· u ~prin_c " l 00 
" ·• " MS't hasket 12 var. 60 
·• " " 6 ••arictiee Aweet ep. ~{) 
11 1
• '' " eating .. iG 
" " " I'\ '' gen'! cul. 1 ()(I 
" " ·• dia . peadi. var. & qnal 2 ()() 
•• " " plate one variety, 511 
" " •• •nriety of peo r•, I? 01> 
•. ,, ., 6 ,. H u l DI. 
u 11 0 a " fur ('n)li\"atio-o, 1 .. ~
" 
11 
"' anrl ji(reat. ~n,. eorr-e9 h-
n'amed fr!>ite si!J'ere<>t kin«l, , 3- - ~ 
t 
l 
r 
B. D. ';omfon, best die. of grapes 
" " '· ,-ingle variety 
The Negro Vote of Ohio. Meeting! l'he People H11, ve Spoken. ::: ~ :S t'. l!l: ~ ~ g i=:: i:x, ~ ~ ~ ~ i::: g':::; ili1 ~"i' 0 \:' ;;' I =~~~== ~-o~~o-~o~~oo~~~n u During past eix ,,ea rs,'' says the Buffalo - '< ~ ~ - • ~ =: ~c-. cs ~;: ~ ~ :: tii ~ "' o· ~,... 
CLAS.' 4-FLOWEHP. 
Boq>1el. Mrs .. Jn ~ Lnne lsr rrem. ] 00 EDITED DY L. IlARPElt. 
It is now believed that the Democratic Sta·te 
ti cket _in Ohio has been defent, d by a small 
vote--probably II r'rserion over one thoueRnJ. 
But it iA evi;lenl that th'• reenl, hM not heet1 
a ·complieh•d h~, f..ir 11,,,1 l,11111 vo•ing.-
Thronghout tLe ~lfttl>. r,raili· the entire nPgro 
ooµu1ation .~oleJ wlwll_r i11 dolntion of the 
epirit sud leller of the Consti1u1ioo. Jn 
GrePne county, idoue, iL ia Stft.ted that o,•er six 
hundrerl negrote voted the Radici\1 disunion 
ticket; and in the town of Xtuia the diaunion 
ists plac•d negro•s In pn•••s~ion of thl? polls, 
and they were Instructed to iMlllt nnd ,l:ive 
Democrats a"ay. In Clevelan11, an,-! indeed 
throughout the entire Weatern Rese. ve, the 
whole negro popul11tion not only votecl bnt 
worked ea rntatl y for lhe succees of the Mon• 
grel party. We all know what took place 
ber• in l\It. Vernon. In the l<'ourth Wnrd 
four negroes vot.ed, and in some of other warde 
negroes \Ycre also tal,en lo tile ;x,lle, a:1tl their 
votee received Ly tlte Rn,licnl trusleee, in op-
position to the emphatic protests of tire Dem· 
ocralic chnllengere, whil•, al the eame time, 
legal white voters, were denied the poor privil-
ege of eJ1ercising the right of n free nm n. 
Vallandigham 
JUARSHA.t:.'S CJRDER. 
J i-• =:, ;t. 0 ~ .. < 0 ti• Cl ~ ~ ~ :O (D' £: :, ~ ;:I ,; ~ ~ 
Courier of the 10th," we have heard a good ., ~'" . ., .:.. ~ • ~ .s ., '" ;! o g ;:,.. g ~ <; ::;;! 2 
deal about the voice of the people-the will of ~ 0 g ~~ ~ .., !Z > ~ 
Fig Tree, Jsunrs M>ur1n l .'1.t prPm, Dip. 
l;t pr~m . on ,·nLenna ll!r•. ,T. II llsnnin,1: 1 00 
CL.liS:, 5-C0:,1 Fl!:L.:'l'IO:~ Ell! E:-i, &c. 
None. 
<.:LASS G-llOUSEfJOLD 1L\N'·~•R8, 
let prem. Mrs. 11!,!•nf'rotz. "hite ~prea,1 1 00 
let " Mrs A. M. M11ltr, ,vool'n quilt, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
~A·ruRDAY MORNING, ._ - .:--ocT. 19, 1867 
21 Miss J.izzie Thomp,on. 
ht " " " •• ~ilk, " 
CIVIL LIBERTY TRIU11PIIUT f 
l•t " Mrs. 0. G. D•ni,1,, p11tcb. " 
2d Mra. Tliomas P>1in, 
l 00 
1 00 
,vhitc ~len Shall Rule America! 
ht " " coresl~t. 1 00 
lot " Mrs N. 1'uni•on, rag c~rp, t, 
2,1 Mrs. M efforrl " " 
50 
let " Mrs .. } N. Burr, chnin Tidv I 00 
'CLASS i-OR::-AMENTAL SIJELL & 
l\KEDLg WOl{K. 
h t. prem. Mrs. J. N. Burr, ottnmnn cov. 2 00 
·o " •l " collar. 1 00 
" crotrhet tidy 2 00 
" worke,f han;krcf. 2 00 
" Mre. G. B. Pntwin, sofa pillow, Dip. 
J.,t Mi•• Li,.zie Thompson, " Dip. 
2d " MrA. J. ·G. Pl.mpto11, rml.roid-
ererl cuohinn, 2 00 
l8t " Mrs. J. G Plimpton, lamp stnnd 
<lover, 1 00 
let " Mrs. J. G-. Plimpton, block work 
tidy, 2,00 
ht " Mi•s Mary Miller Fp•c. ti,1 .v. 
let MrP. Cnrrie Miller \·ariery wooe• 
ted <lrolc!iet, 2 00 
let . ., Mrs. L. A. P11ngburn, scotch 
work, Dip. 
1st " Mra. lnJy's cap 1 00 
let " " E.T. Ponting braid'ng dore 
by hand, 2,00 
cuss 8. 
let " M re . H. Oglevee, best oil p!Lint• 
iHJ!, 2 QQ 
·1st " M!ss.M. E llicL!lin, L,rnd.cape 
parnnng, 2 00 
l~t 
lat 
1st 
lat 
1st 
let 
" Mi ~sPayne best,lis. amhrotypes 3 00 
·• " H photograph l1kt'nees. 2 00 
E. W. Cotton, best dia. marble, 5 0() 
" " " " spec. ::icnlp. ~, 5 00 
,. " " "• n:nrl,le tomb Atone , 5 00 
'' 8. P. Axtell, Singer's Fnmily 
Sewin,1: :t.fachine, Dip. & 2 00 
C LASS 9-DAilff PRODUCTS, &c. 
lat " John M. Martin, 5 cheese under 
2J 
1 year olrl. 3 00 
" John M. l\Iarti11, 5 cheese,unJer ' 
1 year old, 1,00 
CLASS 10-VEUTCLES, SADLERY &c. 
lat prem. ,v. B 8nydcr, 2 hors.e carriage, 5 on 
CLASS 11. 
I.t " N. Flaharty, first class leather, 
1st " " " calf 
Grauel De111ocratic 
JUBILEE! 
IN lUOlJNT VERNON, 
On Tborsdny, · October 24tb, 186?, 
Commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M. 
Hon. C. L. Vallandigham 
Will positively be here, Rnil will address the 
People from the same stand, and under the 
,nme Starry Banner that waved over him, 
1Vhen nrrcst.ed by rhe satraps of the military 
deapol, Ambrose E. BurnsiJe, 
~ Svery while man, womal'l nnd child in 
Knox aod the surrounding counties, Is inviteJ 
to attenrl. Come with musio Rnd banuero -
Come in all the majesty of your strengrh. 
By Order of Executive Committe,. 
.KNOX cou:r,TY - OFFICIAL, 
lat " " " ldp 
1st " " upper 5 00 W e pul,lish in this \\'l'ek's BANNr.n the offi. 
CLASS 12-MISCELLA::S-EOUS 
FACTURES. 
MANU- cinl returns of the recent election in Knox 
let prem . )frs. Hallie Yonng. sample ma-
ple maple molas;ea, 1 00 
CLASS 13-IRON' . CASTING~ AND '!'IN 
WAHE. 
l•t prem. C. ,lo J. Cooper, stenm engine in 
operation . 23,00 
ut prem. Henry Errett, cook stove for 
coal 3 00 
2d 
coal, 
1st. preu1. " 
wood. 
B"Preminm• mn~I Le calle.l for within 30 
days, otherwise >hey ,dll be forfeited. 
G. ll. POTWJN, President. 
A. C,s,1L, S,•cretnry. 
DH.. 1•. PICKARD, 
TENDERS his pr<1f06! ionnl f! Ol'Yiccs to tho citi-zens of Mt. Vernon rind vicinity. Office, ovor 
Woodwo.rd & Scribner's Drug Store. ltt>ttidcnce, on 
High street, opposite the olu Bronson dwelling. 
Oct. 12-4m* 
FOR SALE. 
,l flO')Tl . STROXG OXE nou::m WAGON, 
.11.. with tunguc uud •hnfl. ApJ•ly tu 
BARTON STARR, 
Oct. 5-tf. . Mt. Vern .. m Nunery. 
Attacluncnt Notice. 
Jacob Adatna, } llE fo re A. Rowley, Jn!-tiea Pea.cc, 
agai t1 !it of terlin township, Knux county, 
Henry ~nyder, Ohi•>. O'f the 20th day of Sopt,mhor, A. D. 1857, i•id Justi~e i s,;u~r1 :n.1 order of n.ttaohmcnt in the 
above a.etion, for the 1u1n of fifty-four un,l 86-100 
iolhrs. JACOB ADAMS 
Oct. 5 3w. Uy .r. H. Mt:R"lN hi, Atty 
AGEN'l'S W.\.NTED. 
NO SOAP, NO lVATER, NO SLOP, 
GLASS, ULEANING POIJSH, 
THIS i~ a new and most cx,•ollent article patented by JI[ r Charles M. Brown. I t will he univer-
1ally used, for it is most e.ffoc tunl than tho old sys. 
tern of elu:rninl! ,v1n1lowii:1, l\firrorR, Hold, Silver 
Ware, Draa~. Copper, 'fin, &..-: .- is oasiJy opplicd, n.nd 
1&ves both time, labor n.ud l\nnoyanr,e. Purchn,sors 
mu.!!t h~ careful a:1 a Ep · 11 iou:1 a.rticle i! in the mar 
ht. For full particulars, "ddrc" C. M. BROWN, 
Pn.tentee and Proprie tor, No. 71 Dleeckor Street, 
New York. o., t. 5.6w. 
JHvorce Notice. 
Williiun Drope, } fn the Court v f Coi.n. Pl~&II 
a)!'riinst 
EHui J irne Drope. of Kn ox cunnty, Ohio . 
rr11 E said Etha Jano Dropo i EI b., rebv notified, 
th,.t Wi!liRm Drope did, on the 9th <l•y of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1807, file his petition in the office of 
the Clerk oft.he Court ,...f 1 ~0mmon Plen"", within :tnd for 
the, ·ounty of KnoJ1., and Rtn-Le o forosu:hl, cha.rginl{ the 
IA.id Eliza. Jane Dro1)0 with wilful a.b~ouce from pe. 
titioner for more tl:a.n three yC'nr! lai::i t p a st, irnd groaa 
neglect of duty, &c., and R~king th 11t ho rna.y be di. 
vorced f1"0lll the ea.id Eliia J n.ne Dropo; \\ hich pcti. 
\ion will stand for hearing a t tho noxt. term of P.aid 
Court. WILLIA.M lHWPfl, 
. By CtAnft Inv1!H~. hi Attorney. 
Sept. 14.r."·i r. 
Divorce Notice. 
Eli••h• th Thrift, } In tb e Court of Com l"leM, 
A'(ni.:n8t I( C T>avi<I ]l . Thri~. of nox county, bio. 
TUB said Duri<l. D. 1rhrift, is .hereby notif\ed, that on the 10th day of September, A. D. 18~7, rho 
,aid Elizabeth Thrift, filed her petition ngninet him 
in as.id Court, in whi ch she prn.yes to bo divorced 
fro,n him, for the following causes: 1. Willful ab-
1onc8 of the sa.id David B. Thrift, for more than three 
years last past. 2. Gross neglect of duty by him, 
for moro than three ye:irs last past. 3. Habitual 
drnll'kennoss, for more tlrn.n three ycan last pa.st.-
Petition a.l!o prayci alimony, and tba.t tho custodJ, 
of their three infant children may be n.wn.rcled her. 
Sahl petitron will be for l1en.ring a.t tho Novomller 
\erm, A. D. 1867, of said Con rt. 
CUR'fIS & SCRIBNER, 
!!•pt. 21.e,.,$7. AttJ'• for petitioner. 
I ,vaot to Purchase 
i0,000 FOWI..js, 
10,000 SJ>riug Chick.ens, 
10,000 TURKEYS, 
10,000 SPRING GEESE. 
i0,000 DUCK~, 
ALS''I, 
10,000 Bundles B.ye· Straw, 
500 Loads ~ice Bright Wheat 
Straw.,. 
cou11ty. Tl,e whole number of votes cast was 
5(i46, ucing 251 more voles than were given 
last year for Secretary of State. The Democ 
racy liave gained 341 over their vole of last 
year for LeFever; while tTie Republicans ban 
lost 110. 
It will be seen Lhat Hayes' (Rep. ) majority 
over Thurman, is 3 votes, for Governor; Le, 
(Rep) over Ubl, for Lieut. Governor, 10: 
IIurd (Dem.) over \Vest, for Attoruey Gener 
al, 74; Key (Dem.) over Welch, for Supreme 
Ju<lge 1; Ilex (Dem.} over Henney for Senn• 
tor, 15; Scr,\bner (Dem.) over Benedict, for 
Senator, 23; Moffett, (Dem.) over Banning, 
85; Miller,• (Dem.) over Wood for Trensurer, 
191 ; Gnres, ( Rep ) over Marq_uand, for Com• 
missioner, 8; and Hynlt, (Rep.) over Welsh, 
for IuJlrmary Director, 7. The Constitutional 
Amendment is bealeu 305 on a straight vote, 
and 57G counting the blank votes against it. 
Th e above result shows that over one hun-
dred Repuulicane in Knox •county have be• 
come dissatisfied with the movenrnnts of their 
parry leader,, especially in Lheir efforls to place 
lhe uegroes of Ohio upon a BOC'ia l and political 
equality with white men, and in their deter 
minntion to keep the Southern States out ol 
the Union, contrary to every rule @fright, and 
in direct vio:atio11 of the resolution ofCongree~ 
under which tl,-e war was prosecuted. 
But the increased Democratic vote is nor 
all owrng to accessions from the Republican 
ranks. A large number of Democrats, \vho, 
during the last few year~. owing lo the R~ign 
of Terror tint prevailed, ceMeJ to take an in• 
tereat in politics, now thnt the R11dicnl lender~ 
have shown their disunion nnd revolu tionary 
purposes, look an active parl in the campaign , 
doing everything i., tbeir power to insure I.he 
success of rhe Democratic pnrty. Another 
Aource of strength was the immense number ol 
young men, who casl their votes thia year 
with the grand old party thut has alwaya 
stood up for the Union and the Consti tution , 
a~d has been the sleRdl'ast friend of our coun• 
try in Rll h er trial. nnd troublee, 
Chief Justice Chase. 
'J'his old polirical demagogue, 19Jio, by the 
acciJent of A holition nscendency in this cou11• 
try, oceupiee the place once filled by a Mar• 
shall and a '1'11n ey, left Wasloington a couple 
of weeks ogo, and came out to Oh:o for the 
expresb purpoee of making a Negro Equality 
epeech and voting for the Negro Suffrage 
amendment to the Constitutio~ , But his In 
bor wns all i11 vain; arid n,?twithstanJing l1i, 
predictions of the succese of the Negro Party 
in Ohio, be was most egregiously mis taken.-
The white men of Ohio, thank God, still rule, 
and the hopes of Salmon P. Chase of occupy· 
ing the Presidential cha ir by means of negro 
votes, have been scattered to the wind, A 
white Democrat will be the next President of 
tbe United States. 
Counterfeit U. S. Bonds. 
The fact has come to light that an immense 
nmonnt of Sflllrious U. S . Seveu•Tr,irty 13onds 
have been iesucd by oome parties or. known, 
and 11re now in tbe b11nrls ol varfous hankers 
in the Easteren cities, As to the extent of 
their circulat.ior., it i11 impo0 sible, 11t present, 
to tell ; hut from the fact that two hundred 
thousand dollars ' .. orth of them have been 
sent to tha 'l'reawry Departm ent nt Was hing• 
ton for convero ion , it is beli eved tl, a t they haH 
been circ ulated very extensively. So admira-
bly are th Py executed, that Mr. Clarke, of the 
Printing Bureau, prooouncetl them genuine 
impreeeions; nor wae he otherwise convinced 
until Colonel Wood, Chief Detective of the 
Department, pointed out the difference in the 
two honJ•, and likewise imparted private io• 
formation concerning the· matter, wbich was 
conclusive. ,vhere theee counterfeits were 
printed ie a profound mystery. Many believe 
1hat they came from Europe; while not a few 
are of the opinion that the r.ounlerfeiters got 
possession of the genuine plnles in tbe Treas-
ury Department at Washington. 
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LolMI for ,ale. GEO. n. POTWIN. L1ckrng County, and Mr. Hughes, ot Bu r 
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Fi:n•ou• C1-r1z;ts~-On Thu·rs<l·ay uext, it is 
propose,! to i,old fl 11:rand meeli11g of the D,·m· 
ocrncy of Knox a,ul tldjoi11in~countiee, at ::lft. 
Vernon, to greet our tlielingnishetl fellow•citi• 
zen, C. L. V.uL,,~oron~x-not to worfih ip 
111 ll, bUL to hear sou nd words \nd to eho,v ib 
an emph Rlic manner otlt colldemnitlon of :he 
unjust persecution to ,'vhicl, iie has been sub-
jected by a lnrge nulnbh of our fello\v cit i 
zens, who were. at the time, so crn1;ed with 
rancour, miRgnided zeal sud hRIP , M really to 
kno,t 11ot what tl\ey d1,I. Vie hope their bet-
ter llen~es have returne~, and that they will by 
their proper conJuct, hereaft,r, atone for their 
errors and wrongs of th~ past. 
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It ia estimated that the negro vote of the 
State. cast nt the late election, will range from 
3,000 to 5,000, to •ay nothini:r or the !~gal 
Oemocrntic vote ,ns 1Trongfully e:rnluJed by 
Radical truetees in placee where they had 
c~ntrol of the election. 
In view of these facts, it is the duty of rhe 
Democracy of Ohio, wbo harn beeu cheated 
out of the;r Governor anrl Sta le oflicere by ne• 
gro voles, to furni•h the fac·,; iu regard to each 
and every ca~e c,f illegal voting, as well as the 
exclusion of legal Democrntic votes, foJouN G. 
T110MPSON, .Esq., C hairmnn of the De111ocratic 
State Central Committee, for the purpose of 
having them presented lo the uext L•gislat.ure. 
If it shall appear, as we have no doubt it will, 
that rhe negro vote of Ohio is in excess of the 
mRj ority claimed for the Radical ti cket, then 
it is the duty of the Legislature lo declare 
Judge Thurma n nnd the entire Democratic 
ticket legally elected. 
··-- ---
Thaddeus Stevens' Pronunciamento. 
The old agitator anJ traitor, Thaddeus Ste· 
vene, wbo is the body, eoul and l,rai11s of his 
party, l1 as issued a pronunchmento, in which 
he declares, 
lat. That An<lrew Johnson must br imJJench · 
ed anti driven forcibly from the Preeidential 
chair. 
2d. That Congress shall, immediately upon 
its assemblage, enact laws to fasten negro suf• 
frage upon the people of the country, in defi 
ance of their wi•hes . 
,veil, all we have to eny is, that if Presi· 
de,n Joh neon suffers himself 10 he ill ega lly and 
forcibly· driven from the position he occu• 
pi es, he de,ervee such a tale . . He hne the 
power in hi8 hands to .Jefend his person and 
hie ri g hts, and if he do~s not exercise it, he 
will forfeit tlie respect of mnnkin<i. 
And, further, if this Rnmp Congress at· 
temple to fasten Nei;ro Equnlity upon the peo-
ple of Ohio and of tl,e whole country, in yio• 
lation of their earnest pr,:,tests and in opposi• 
tion to their overwhelming remonetrance 
aga inst !:'.!UCh a Ji8g11s tin,ef~measnre, there will 
be a revolution and a war of race@ in this 
country thAt will be fearful to contemplate. 
How the Election was Conducted in 
Xenia, 
A corre8pondent of the Cincinnali E"quirer, 
who s torped over at Xe .. in, on election day, 
thus relates what he witnesae.l in that Ober-
lin of Southern Oliio, where impu,lent negroes 
appeared to hn,·e ha.J conlrol of the election. 
He says: I hav~ been around the polls most 
,,11 day, and have seen full•bloo<led. jet black, 
big·lippe. l r.iggere go up nnd put !heir vole in, 
and not Le ~hallenged. I was told the reason 
thnt they were not challenged w,i•, that it 
dare not be done. There has been from two 
lo three hun,lred niggers nroun,I the polls nil 
day. lt was almost impossible for a white 
man to get there. 
Abont eleve n and a hnlf o'clock there ,~as" 
young man (1 Jid not learn his 11ame) came 
up to vote, (he ha,i been in the Unio11 army, 
aud was a brave so!Jier,) nnd he had !L Dem• 
ocratic ticket to vote, when he was &topped by 
some Radicala, who said he ought to be 
ashamed of himself to vote such a tickeL as 
that. He told them be voted to suit him•elf 
n t which a big two•fieted fel 'ow knocked hi,~ 
down, and four or five othe,rs grabbed him by 
the hair and clotbes a11d com menc.ed b,a1ing 
him unmercifully, an.d did not let him vote. 
During the fight the niggers were hallooiog 
kill the d-n eon of a l,itcll, shoot him, ride 
him on rail, and all such ~xpressions as rhat 
The young fellow was pretty nrnr dead when 
they stopped. 
There is a big buck nigger standing around 
the polls, :w11h n handful of tickets. Ho got 
hold of a Jet black darkey anJ took him up, 
and he was required to swear ,vhether he harl 
white bloo<l enough in him to entitle him to a 
vole, which he refused to do, when lhe hiu 
nigger that took him up knocked him dow~ 
and gave him a whipping for not swearing to 
a lie. 
The electio!l, as a general thing is moving 
along quiet. because the Democrats dare not 
say any thini;. 
Senator Sumner. 
Tbe Washington Intelligencer, elates that 
the wife Senator Suniner, th e notorious Abo• 
lition leader, has abandoned him, "because of 
bis lack of the attriuutee of manhood, and for 
his domestic tyranny. She will go to Europe 
and resume her own r,ame." A man whose 
entire energi•e arc employed in a foolieh ef-
fort to bring about Negro F,qnality, is just 
such a person ae might be expected to abuse n 
wbite h,dy. 
Oen. Grant. 
· A telegram from Washington •tslea 1h11t 
Gen. Grant has expreesed himaelf very much 
diRaatietied witb the result of the late elec 
tions. He ie anxioue to leave the Cabinet 
!ltlld has recommended that Gen. Rawlings'. 
his Chier of Staff, he a ppointed p•rmaneot 
Sccretar~ o f War. 
Dead, .Eh T 
Tn nearly every number of his paper before 
the election, Baecom was io tLe habit or tell, 
iog his readers tha:t the Democrat party wae 
"dead." Ir it was "Jead," it has certainly had 
a most man·elous reeurrectioo,-don't rou 
think so, neighbor? 
Tall Majorities. 
At lbe late election, Franklin county gave 
Allen G. Thurman 2655 majority, Monroe 
2367, Auglaize 1803 and Holmes 2003. Every 
township in the three last named countiee wa" 
cauied hl' the Democracy. 
ASSISTANT .MAltSlIALS: 
J. II. :M:cFarl1111d, Abel Hart, Jr. 
.Toho M. Amlre~~l S11muel J, Brent, 
John M. E-.nlt, Monroe Hill, 
George M. Vore, Morgan Row~; 
Jacob E11rnest, Jos~ph Milter, 
Merrit Lafever, Unn'l. M,·Dowell, 
F'rank Shaffer. 
Jackson To1"n1bi11 ............ Sntnbcl :t\'icl.ols; 
Dutlet ............ Solomon E. Jhrn, 
Unbn 
J offer.son 
Brown 
Howard 
Ha..rrison 
Clny 
" 
" 
Morgon 
P1enso.Dt . H 
College 
J\fonroo 
Pikd 
Borlin 
.Morris 
Miller 
" 
" 
" 
.......... George W. Duller, 
•......• .•.. Frederick Rice, Esq. 
.•. .. , ••••. ,"rm. Loney. 
. ........ ... Worthington Shipley. 
........... . John Dudge<JJ. 
.......... M~rtin C. Horn. 
........... John Ballers, 
............ Jo,eph Ullery. 
............ Jnme, Youoi;-. 
.• . ~ •... .•• . Aliison Adam,. 
.......... .. Doe llfcLaughlin, Jr. 
....... ...... To,cph Lo TC. 
........... Absalom Thrift . 
........... Thoma. L, Marquand. 
Jl!illor•l ........... Itoac 1'. Larimore. 
HiUiar " ............ John Lyal. 
Liberty , ........... Wm. E,rnlt. 
Bloomfiehl " .. .. , ....... E. Doug. Dr1ant. 
\Va.yne " ........ .. .. Alex. Kcllt1r. 
Middlebury Tp ............. John C. Lovering. 
1t is e:-{peeted that the persotHI o.bove named as 
Marshals for the Town,h ir,, will soleet ,uch other 
person• to assi•t them as they may deem proper. 
llr. IL MITCHELL. 
The Change in the Ohio Congressional 
Districts--The Radical Members Re• 
pudiated by the People. 
While the Radical Congressmen from Ohio 
have been talkini about impeaching the Pres· 
ident, most of them have Leen imp~ached by 
tbe people in their several dis tricts . They 
will go to Congress in November with the 
melancboly couociousness that if I hey had 
been running this fall they would have been 
badly beaten. Tbus, in th e First District. 
Mr. Benjamin Rggleston bas been rebukeJ by 
a majorily of 400. 
In the Second District, General .Cary, an in. 
dependent greenback Republica.n, s ucceeds 
General Hayes, against all the efforts of the 
Radical organi;;ation to prever.t it. General 
Cary will pursue a different course in Congress 
from his µredecessor. 
In tile Tbitd Dis trict., represented by Gener• 
al Schenck, who has been exceed ingly vilnper-
ative of the Democracy, the 'Radizala \\'ere 
beaten by a majority of 500 or more. 
ln the Fourth District, no1f represented by 
LawrencA, [Rad ical,) there is 11019 a small 
Democratic majority. 
Th e Fi f,h District, represente,i by William 
Mungen, Democrat, haR gone Detttocratic by a 
largel y increased majority. 
The Sixth District, which ie no w nllertpre-
sented by the R:tdicR l Cl..rk, has llldo been re• 
deemed. It bas gone Democratic. 
In the Se~enth (or ShellalJ11rger, R~dical,) 
District rhere is very neotly 11 tie. The vote 
is such as lo sbow that ·be couhl not be re• 
turned ngain. 
Tl<e Eighth District, which returneJ llnm• 
ilton, Ha<licnl, last year, by 1,800 majority, 
now ot,ly give the parry a hun·dred or lw? 
majority. 
The Ninth (Buck land, R4dical,) District 
has given him a thundering "Luke by goiug 
Democratic by 1,500 majority. 
The Tenth District, now re-pr,sent r J oy !he 
notorious A.s bl~y, who liit~ l,~en ac1.h·e in the 
impeachment or the Presiderrt, has l\lso gone 
Democratic by a small mnjority. He has re• 
ceived hie quietus. 
The Eleventh Disirict, a"lao having a Radi• 
cal member of Congress, (Wileo11,) has been 
r edeemed. It is I)'.emocratic uy a handsome 
majority. 
Tho Twelth Distrtct has a Democratic mem• 
must be abandoned. 
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The Vote for Governor. 
which consists of snen members,- is nnani ~ I 
mously Dema,cratic. The Houee, which con· ~-
sisra of fift~en members, .,.ill stand fourteen 
Democrats to 011e Mongrel. On account ofa• 
~isunderslanding in regard to the firat and T10enty•th ree oegro voles were polle,I in this township on Tuesday, notwithetnn,ling the 
proteett\lions of white meu, and ,ve are glncl. 
we rejoice to say, that through this NEGnO 
VOTE, which never liefore was polled in this 
to»nehi p, the men who were instrumental i11 
brinJ!'.ing it to the polls, h11ve been "hoi~tec 
with tb&ir own petard." and the wh,te men of 
the township ha ve rebnked t.l',(!' advocatf'3 of 
negro suffral(e, and Cl\l!t rheir' ballots ng-ainet 
the amendment and the men in their midst 
who advoc11ted the monslro~itv. 
·9a10A ;o ·o N JtllOJ,)/ 
a®" Clothing made to order: at W. C. Sapp 
& Co's., in rhe best elyle. 
Athoiuista·ator•s No-tice, !not apportionment@, Deer Lodge and Mndieon 
C,rnnties hnve electe,l three members each to 
the liouee of Rtpreeentntives. If the Legis-
lature shall decide in .fa.,or of Gov. Smith's 
apportio'lment, the Legialatuge will 'be unani• 
mously Democratic. If in fa.-or of the first 
apportionment, ma,le by Acting Governor 
Meagher, tben ]\fr. Irwin, from Madison, will 
have the honor of being the only Mor,grel in 
the Montana Legislature. Among the mem• 
bers elect are Samuel Orr, formerly of Miseouri, 
in which Stnle he 1vaR the Bell•Everett candi-
date for Governor in 1860, and beaten tiy less 
than 8 ,000 votes. 
Good Sense 
There is grratgoot! senie in following. which 
we lake from the Newark (Ohio) Advocate, ed-
ited by Wm . D. Morgan . It SrlJ&: 
NOTICE is horoby given tha t the undcrsignul has been duly appoiute<l and qunlified by tbe 
Prob11te Co11rt, within and for Kno=t county, Ohio, o.• 
Administr2.tor of the estate of .To.icpb Rf•eler, late of 
Knox. County d0.e\l. All persons iutl~bted to sai<l c1-
tatenrenoHDed to 1r~ake immedllltc p.3yme.nt to them; . 
dorsig:nt-t:1, n.nd a.11 1}(>rsons holding elaime iq:(aini:t 
Sl\hl c.~ta.te a.re notifio1l to prcr:tcnt tl1em lognlly {'10\' a 
for settlement within one Y"":)T from thi:;i datei. 
D . C. MONTG0111mY'. 
Administrl\.U1r. • Oct. 1!) w3 
'l'HIES 0}' HOLDING COURTS 
l~ TIIE 
Sixth Judicial District. 
The aboYe is from lhe Wasl;ington (F'ayelle 
County, Ohio} Register. What t fonapired 
there took pince all over the State. Not. lees 
than 600 negro votes, we 11ro nsaure l, were 
· • d h AT A MEET! NG of tbo nndcrs;gn-e,l Jud;;•• <>f 
cast ,n G reene county alone, m eflance oft e, tho c,,ur\ of Gvmmon Ple:.s of tho 8i .<th .r .. ,!i-
la19. They ..-ere taken in C1eveland in con• ciat Di,trict orOl,io. ltei<l •t M•nshld,Ohiothis ! Olb 
siderable numbers, an,1 ltlrgely ,n rhe Wealeru day ofOetul>or, A. D .. 1867, it is ord.,ro<I tlut t~& 
terms of the C'rmrt ofC.nnmou P lo11.s, ancl the- Distri""I-
Reeerve. Some el'en were taken l'n Cincin for tho Y<':'lr. lStffl-, be hct.l in tho sei·er,ll '-""OOnth.•11 o-i 
nati. TfGenernl Hayes is elected, he proba, ""'id District at the tin:e, r'oJlo,t-,rrg. -,,;,r, 
bly owea it to thi, fr1<Udnlent negro vote. Ou r CO:'IUION PLEAS. 
Dcmocrotic friends Ql'l'e it lo themselves to ob Dcl,wo,o-Jannary 21>. Ap'ril :w. Octohcr l t. 
"WISDOM JN VICTORY. la.in A. li::,t of alJ tbese negro vote r~, 8 ,1d if th~y Knox-).inrch :-S, .fuJy 2T, Novcrnbor 17. 
"The officiRI result shows that at. the re- amouut. in mn"nituue, to Hayes' maJ·ority, the Licking-i'ebrnary :i, Aprpg, Aug. 31· 
,., l\forr1-w-Ja,nuH.rv 28, i'\f 1\·:t 5 . Ociobffl"' 14. 
cent election in Licking Counly more than election bhould b• contesterl, and the Govern- Ashlund- Febru~ry 24-, ,;.,plem'ber 7, N'-H·cml•ol' 
four hundred men who h11d previously ncted or•s office given to .Judge Tburman.-E<19. 16. 
with the Repul,licane, voted the whole straig11t Ricblanu-•-Mnrch 9. Augu,t ~, Novomb'er 'i. 
Democratic ticket. These voters were limitetl Radical View of Impeachment. Hultncs-Jannary 21, April 21. October 20. 
to no particular localit.v in the count", but 'l'l T, I., , I f W I· Co,hocwn-Fobrnary 3, ~fay 4, Noromhcr 2. 
, 1e ·i Ulle s •pecia tom RB imgton W•yne-M11rch 17. Augu•t 2;, December l ~. 
every townsh ip contributed its proportion.-- 1 The vote for Thurnrnn and the whole Demo· says: The RepnbliGans here expect t 1at the DISTRrc·r COURT. 
cratic ticket wns 4,441, being over 400 more Cabinet will be harmonized in support of the Coshocton-June 2 . 
lhan the highest vote ever before µo!lerl for a threalened rresidentihl coup de elat, and the.r Licking-Juno 4. • 
D ' · k ))elawnrn-.Jnno lO. emocrallc tic et in Licking County. A sim seriot1elv tl,ink that th e aspect of affairs i@ , l\forrow-June 13. 
ilar ra.te o/ ncceasion occured in all a ll part• f'ranght.with grent dllnger. Tiiey fear tl,at/1 Richl•nrl-June 2!1. 
of Ohio. Let it he the care of the DemocraliP. C l Id d d Kno:t-June 26. 
party not to dri'\'e these n1en nway from t h eir o11~reF1s nrnv conven e in a JO Rn eflant Ai;ih:.uHl-Ju ly 1. 
ne1v nesoclAtion ; bnt ra(l,er lel it Rct with such @ptr1t, alltl aclhe:• tr, Lhe declareJ ~ol ,cy of the Wnyne-.Tuly fl. 
wisdom, modPt~s.t.ion and soun fi discretion, Px lrcme men. v~z: JmpeachmPnt_ nnrf AuspPn• lfolmee-July JO. 
thnt it may petmR.nenLly cement lhem to the ~wn of lhe PrebHfenldur111g the trrnl , Hnd Pl!ICe I Antl it i:,- further onbre,l th.Lt n. C(lpy of thi~ orcfor 
D . J the election more than ever they believe Mr. uo publi<hou by the Clerks of the Court of c .. mm,m emncrn.t ic organiz{ltton . JCt it never he for- Joh neon "ill reflist nny u.ttempt wi1h forcP, if j Pl<n.il of th0 bever:il countie! in ~a1<l D_iatriet in one, 
got Len that it we.A only 1hron1,._•h t h e aid of ()Ur I f 1 1 h · , 
d necef'Psry, to n1aintflin bis Consti111rional ri2:ht . ~r moro newspn.pcrd o genera circu ntwn t crern 1ur new frien s rhe glorinl.ts tesultsjn el nt1ainei! in · tour eoneoc t e • k 
Ohio were achieved. tlnd that. wit.hoot their to holrl the office .until , j11dgmen1 ftJ'ter the u·i I . u " . ,{,~t'itEED } 
CO ·<lperal.ion . the Democracy must hnve re aL Oibers argue th nt th e ,!Teel tf tl,e _el ec WILLIAM OSIJOR~, .flot:~,. 
n,ained destitute of power to do even the com tlons !,as l,ceu to Pettie tli<Ae w11ve 9uest1011s , ,r. IlHUolllACK. 
nioneet good." nnd that impech_mfnt will fiod fewer adv?cn.tee Stote ,,1 O/ii(), Ku"x <'Mrnty, u: 
a t. the n t.: xt sesa1011 t hn.n were counted Hl tlte I. 1\lcxrtndor C. Elliott, Cieri< oft.ho CourtofCom-
The way to Jo th is (aJds 11,e Crncl11nati En Inst. __ ___ ...,,______ m.,n Plea,. within nnd fo,· .,aiJ county, do berouy 
quirer) is not to be gove rned by nltra. or ex · I cortify, that tho foregoine:: is 0. true copy of the Orig-
trem e counse ls, or in out non:inatiorrs for of- The Taylor Farm Diffi_ culty in~l Order, roooivou anJ ~l?d in my ollioe this day. 
• ,v1tne11s my han•.1 n.nd offimnl sent, this 1 I th day of' 
flee lo se lect ultra and extreme mer,. Individ Gen. 0. Brown, chief the Freedmeu's Bu• , October, A. D., 1867. A. c. ELLIOTT C!ork. 
ual clairne, no mailer how strong, must yield renu of the State, hn• rcreived a lei .rr from I Oct.19 --h,. ' 
to the good of the organi,;ntion. Xorfolk exp!aining th e diflic.,ilty on I he Tay• P oland's :tfngic Bilioos J>owcl<-r!j, 
., .... _ _ _ _ lor farm . lhe negroes hnve ueen nllowed to r.., . . . 
Connecticut. remnin unmnlested on the farm up to this I HIS preP1'•nt ,,m •• tho d,scoYery-• · T J d J I of the llev. J. W. Polnnd, form-
Hevolutions, ns the Rul icals arc fonJ of t im e. .A)' o_r wile par one a y,ar ngo •~n• crly the l'aator oftheBapli•tChurcb,. 
has been trying to 011st tl1ern, but Lliey persist• in Goffstown, N. JL, nnd n. mnn dcMJ.1 
ently rerul'le 10 Jernre. belo\"ecl hy that c.lenomination· 
The 11gent of the Freedman's Bureau ac• throughout ·New lfogln.nd. Ho wna 
comp~ni~<l the p11rty from No,·folk 10 Taylor's "'i;~;;;;;;..ji>' oblii,c~ to leave lho pulpit and stud_T 
fa.rm to pe rf:nade tbem lo lea-ve, offe ri ng them . . - !l1ed1cn~e to IHn>o his o~·n hfe. nnd h11 
I G ,y· , r •11 . ,. h d own l11e, and hie .Mn.g10 Po,vders n.ro ono of the moat a PR.Ce on eH, ' iee R rnrm, Sit III tue . nn 8 wondP-rfol discoveries of modern time.s.. It is the 
of the J3urenu, .Lot they n•eemb led n11d refua• ORl,AT LIVER AND TIILIOUS REl\lEI>Y 
ed to comprom,~e, and declated that they could . . '. 
rPmain on the farm and defend what the Which completely throws !n tho ,h,,~• all other d,.. 
ber of Congress, whu has been 
largely increased m~jority. 
sayine:, never go bncln1art!. The Vemocrali 
of Co nnecticu t are not S!ltisfie,l with the suc• 
ceases of last spring. In the town elections 
of Monday, accor,ling to the New Haven 
Register of October 8th, so far as l'lent~ from, 
the Democrats have not lost a single town, 
wl~ile there is a cer tain gain of seventeen 
eus lai ncd Ly a towns. 
. . . . Y eovenei, 111 me1l1cme; tllld 1t aff<,rds h1m mnch gra.ti4 
claim to b~ their right~. . , . fi cation thnt they ro<'oive tho uno.nimous npJ,roba-
Stepe will ue tuken to PJect thom liy c1v1l tion oftLllwbohavetostoclthem. The i\fagic ililiou1 
In the Thirte•nlh District, which ie now 
represented by freneral Morgan, Democrat, 
tbe Demcrattc majority is nearly 2,000. Co· 
}um bus Delano, Radical, hRs been cont eating 
Gener Morgan's r ight to a seat. ·whatever 
the" Rump" Congress may do in the prem 
ises, the people have again incloraed General 
Morgan by a majority five or six times as large 
as that wbich they gave him last year. 
In the Fourteenth District, which id now 
represenred by Welker, Radical, and which 
includes the great Radical stroi,ghol,ls of Lo• 
rain and Medina, the Radicals have barely es· 
caped defe11t l,y n hundred or so majority . 
ln the Fifteenth District the Democrats are 
victorious by a d~citled majority. fhis is a 
fitting rebuke lo Plante, the present Radical 
mtmber. 
The Sixteenth District is Bingham'11, one of 
the most conspicuous of the Radical leaders in 
Congress. It bas been redeemed, and goes 
Democratic by a small majority. 
The Seventeenth, Eigh teenth and NinPteentb 
Districts are all on the Western Reserve, and 
in them, ol course, the Radicals have been 
able to retain the1r preponderance by greatly 
reducerf mojorities. 
. F,om this summary it appears that of the 
sixteen Radical members of Congreae from 
Ohio, only five have been ~ueraioed by the 
people 11t tbe late election; thie, too, in dia• 
triCl.8 which haJ been "gerrymandered" and 
'l'Jlpteesly "ftt up" always to return Rad1c11.le. 
Such a rnolurion in politics ie almost un -
precedented. We should like to see the Ohio 
members now, in the face of rhese reetills, 
"go in" for impeaching President Johneonl-
Oin, Enq. 
I@"' Tlte exdtement in M:emph is in regard 
to the ye!Tow fever is subsiding, as the epidem• 
tc is abating, and the cases now are said to be 
of a mild type •. 
---------
--- General McClellan baa written to a 
friend that he contemplates returning home by 
abollt tb• 25tb in ■tant, 
aa,- A Mongrel eJitor of NashviTie, Tenn, proceee. :&o outbrenk hns occurre,l yet, nucl i Powders ~re" ' 
. there has Leen no armed demonstrar.ion, liur. it POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT I 
one of Brownlow's sarnts, and a pattern ol is f,art,I troul,le and bkodsbed will groit out In it• mo,t tLggmrntod form, and tLn immediate cor-
1.>yalty, lute been nrrested on bihalf a negro . of the affair before tlie equatters 11re ejected. rector of all 
wer.ch by the name of Hannah llerrywea1her, BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
under the charge of being the f11ther o. her John Quincey AdamR, E:trellent fot Hc .. dache, Constipatio~, Pimple, 
• , ·f 1 bl k d 1· " W I C John Quincey Adams, E sq., has coneen!ed Jllotehe•, a Sallow Skin, Drowsino'", Heartburn' 
' veaut, u ac ar rng. ien ongrees Palpitation, a.nd a most ,vonderful cure and ' 
meets it wlll, for se lf-prorection, have to put a lo stanrl ne the Democratic candidate for Gov• 
. . PREYENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE! 
slop to this sort of thing. If loyal patriots ernor of Masenchusetls at the com mg election. (We advise •11 who are troubled with thi• fearf111 
may be arreeted for being the fathers of uegro The Boston Post remarks lbat "his liberal\ malady, lo alw•ys keep the Powders on hand ready 
. l Id l . b f , for immodinto use.) 
babies, which one of11ll the leaders of p11rty is Bent,ments s ioJ\' eecure 11111 l e vote O ev· 1 ]Jere are a few important partfculars, 
secure in hie liberty? ery rndepenrlent citizen who desire@ to see the l•t.-They are the Orent Specific for all Biliont 
Co Jtl J' d f ti t · t l l Alfeetion,. 
n6'f' Hon. Edwin M. Stiinton wns among 
the ar r ivals at the Conlinen111l Hotel last 
nigh t.-Philladelph,a Pres.,, October 8. 
There is a prevalent suepicion that the 
"Hon. E lwin M. Stanton" ,lid not enjoy his 
visit in Philladelphia as much M he had hoped 
to, especiallv when late in the evening the 
shouts over a Democratic !victory greeted his 
ears. It is underotood that he now entertains 
a deep sympathy for Cardinal Woolsey,and ia 
about lO devote the remaiGder of his Jaye t 
the study of Sbakeapeare.- 1Vorld. 
•--- ---
.cEil'" Over two thousand live Democrat~ of 
Zaneeville, march ed in procession to the reei• 
dences of Messrs. J ewctt and D11ll, the Demo-
cratic mernbere or the Legislature elect, on 
Thursday evening last, and eerenadetl them.-
Eloquent speeches were made by M:eesrs. Jew• 
ct(, Ball and O'Neill. 'rhe Democra<'y of 
Muskingum have good reason to feel proud of 
their great victory. 
Opinion of a Prominent :Radical. 
Hon. Gilman MarijlOn, ex•member of Con• 
gress from New Hampshire, a Republican 
who is i:i ,va•bington, snys the late elections 
ia the first exhihit of return to rtaeon since 
the termination of the war. He hails it a11 a 
sign of peaca and na~ional prosperity,· 
mmonw.ea I r~ ieve O ,a 10 0 er~n par• 2d.-'thcy nre tho only known remedy that ,..m 
ty dogmRt,sm w lllch denounce·s as traitors al I cure Liver Cotnplaint. 
who do not subscribe to the aaaumptions ol 3t1 ,-'l'hey ~r• the only known remedy that 1"111 
ti I. · a h I · I • I t cure Con•tipatwn. 
,e ru mg po,vers, an .. w o c aim t 1e rig 1 lo 4th -Tlie l'o I th h • h . 
. · h · d. · • ti , b b. • w, ers are ro oroug 10 t e,r opera• 
exercise t e1r own 1acret1on rn 1e1t a its tion that one pu.o kage wi'I be all th t th · ·t 
and husineRe." of those nsing them \Vi ti ~aqnite to .;eel n".':~.on 1 
5tb.-Tbey are a milt! and ploaaant yet the most 
Rumored Changes in the Cabinet. eft'ectunl cathartic known. 
We have all kinds of ru more from ·wash• 6th.- They are the ch~i/peet nnd best medicine ex-
tant. ns they can be sen t b:j> mail to any part of the 
ington in rrgard to fl change in the Cabinet, globe for tho price, 50 cents. 
Snd it is said lhat Preeident Johnson has d e- Circulars, contuining certificates, information, &c., 
termined to select Conservative men as hie 
Cons titutional advises, who 1Till in all res-
pects be opposed to the mud Radical schemes 
of the dny. 
B en. Wade's Prediction. 
Ju~l before the elelltion, Senator Wade. in 
his usu!II gentlemanly langunge, ie reported as 
snying that the •· infernal greenback question 
nnd t!ie d--d ni11gere" wrre defeating his 
party." Omitrlng the profanity, Ben is in his 
prediction sho.,ed the truth of the adnge. "i» 
vino verila&"-there is truth in wine.-Stalts· 
man. 
$2,000 Reward, 
The Putnam county Sentinel offers a reward 
of one thousand dollars for the "Thousands 
ofDe1nor.rnts" whom the Radical papers claim-
ed would vote for the Amendment I 
lfiil'" For cbeap goods go to Welker&, Co's. 
eent to any part of tho world fre• of charge. 
Sold by ell 'Druggi,t,, or by mail on applic&tion 
to C. G. CLARK .I< CO., (lener~l Agent>, 
P riee. 50 cent, per Ilox. 
Oct. 19, 1867, y. 
New Jh.ven, Conn. 
A Good Farn1 I •'or Sale. 
TOE undersignou will offer for sale l\l Publio Yenduo, on th• 7th day of Novcmle'r, A. D., 
l8 157. on tho premise!, at. l o'clo<"k P. M., the Farm 
lately <,wned by Dtwid Melick. late of Jackson town-
ship, finox county, Ohio, dec'tl. Said Parm eon-
ta.i111 114 nor0s and 88 perches; is in a gOoJ ,tR.te· of 
cultivation-mostly clet1red; has brick b-s,ufflt, ftaDle 
barn, orchard, running water, &r.~ on the sa.cne. !t. 
ia P:ituuted 2 miles North-c:1.st from DJn.densbur,a-11, 1n 
Jn.okeon township, and adjoining the t>Aflt Hnion 
road and is one of the best forms in the r~tettr por• 
tion of the county-suitabta foi grazing ur ra._iiing 
gr&in. Posirn~sion of part given on d1t7 of sale' and 
ba l•nce Se t. I 0th. l 867. 
Ten>1S or s,,.,: .-11000 in bond, one third ort.be 
bnlnnco Sept. 10th, 1868, one-third Sept. l Olh, IM9 
bal1111oe Sept. 10,b, 1870-on iutercst from Sep(. 10, 
1868-nll 1ecurod by note, and morf~l\~e on the 
premieea. WM. ROSS, 
Oct. I2-3w $4. Executor of Dt.Tid Melick. 
¥ 
THE BANNER. "Brick" Pomeroy gives the following arl-Good Advice. 
vice to some Wisconsin editors, who have 
M0UNT VERNON ................ OCTODER 19, 1S87 C I 
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ·- __ ___ _ been to La 'ro.e~e i11 t ie capacity of a" con .. 
.11:ir Ren,ling matter on everv Pftl!e. 
Abolition Tyranny. 
EliM Bout!rnott , a well known lea<fer of rhe 
Rndic.Rl <lisnnionista in Morris tovrn~hip, bad 
In his employ hefore the e·ection o. young 
Democrat named Samnol Patrick. Boudenott 
used every argument in his po\Ver to h,duce 
this young 111nn to vote the :'.'<egro Suffrage 
ticket, but without succesa; and he fi11ally, in 
an insulting and threatenir•g mf\nner, told Jlfr. 
Patrick that if he voted the Democratic tick et, 
he might coneiiler himeelt ,li,cl,arge,i. Pnt-
rick, like a true at:d honest m 1u1, voted RCCOr• 
ding to his convictions of right, an,! he was 
thereupon discharge<l by lhis petty Abolition 
tyrant. Mr. Pntrick is n poor young 
man, wholly depenrling upon his naily 
labor for support. The Demor.rnts nt once 
went to work, and raised a hnn,l some st11ll of 
money which t.hey presented to him Ra a re• 
ward for hie fi ,lelity t) prin ci;, le. We hope 
Boudenott will be a:te11ded to, as the law di-
rects, at next term of onr Court. 
"Ohio in the l'l'Hr." 
We hqve felt a great interest in the pnblicf\. 
tion of thi• "ork, for it is one in whic h alJ 
cl,vees of our citizen• nre interest ed. Its char 
acter hllB become a matter cf pereonal coucerr, 
to eHry Ohio soldier, particularly, nntl in al· 
most an equal degrr,e to Hery citiun of ou1· 
noble St, te. We have t xAmine,l the ndvanr.e 
sheets of thia wo1 k, an,l are P11tisfied 1hat it 
is one that every patl'iotic Otiioa11 will le 
proud to ],,ne ;n his lihrary. 
The work "ill appenr in two volumes, ol 
nearly 21100 pages. The first, givin.i; 1he his 
tory of the State during the wnr- the adniin . 
istratio,:e of Go\'"r-rnor~ Dr nni~cu,, To(I Rnrl 
.Broul?h, an.J biographies of l\IcClella11, RoEe 
crl\ns, Mitrhe:l. Mcrhere\rn, nrant, Sher111An, 
'3heri,!1tn, Cvx, 8tee,lmlh , JlfoD01Vell, Gil] . 
more, Weitzt>l, H i,zen, L-i!(!e1t, Sill, Scl,euck. 
Garfield, Lytle. M1C,1ok And h1Asy orl,ers. 
The ser.ond will contnin tlie hi,lory _of e•ery 
R"giment nnd oLhrr military organiz,uioni-i 
witt, Rosters of each. We are glad thRt 8() 
able nnd pop11l>1r a w1·i!n no \Vhhtel111V Rei,1 
haa trndertaken this work . No pain• or ex. 
penee have been epar.U 1,y the pul,11,hcre to 
make this work complete in ttll i! :i i.letail s. 
arr.I it will l,e the only etnnUt1-rd ilnrl relinble 
work of the J;i11d 1hot will prol.nl,ly ever l11 
published. The work will b~ sold ouly b; 
agents. The Genrr~l Acent. A. M. Fitch i, 
now in town . lor the tnirpose of obtaiuin.-
agentR fot tliii:~ tthd aJ}ui1ii11g cohntiee. Sre 
advertisement elf:.e wHen•. 
:@" B•Bt gocds ,w,i pnph lur µrices, 11t W el 
ker & Co's. 
.ae,- The highest m,tri<et prices p11i,l for 
fresh Butter an,! E,tge, nl lfnrnwell & Pyle's 
II@" Follo1v the crowd to W. C. Sapp & 
Co's. for chenp ~oods. 
,1el:u1e.bol:r n-,ach. 
Charles J. Carnell. a la ,1 lU yenra of "!!"· 
etep-•on of Mr. H. T. Bryunt, of Morrie town 
~hip, came to his dealth at the residence c,t 
Mr. Charles Babbs, in Pike townehip, on th , 
27th ult., nn,ler the following puinful ~ircnm 
eta.nceFi: ft appears thn.L he w ent ·lo tht> 11011::i:~ 
of Mr. B>lbbs, hi• grand father, f,11· th, pur-
pose of l!athering peachea; and.whi!e there ;;or 
on a hor~e that was harneseen, to ride. F,,r 
&ome reaeon the boy lost hi e ba.l~nce, ,;nil h·l! 
off the horee; hut one of h ·e feet ca11gh in thr 
harness, 11n,l he was drngged some fl fry rod s. 
mangling him in a horribl e man11er. anrl caus 
ing his death. lfe ia s11id to have !.ten A 
young lad of l11glr prom iar. 
,S- W. C. St1pp & Co. are 
st lower pricee th::111 1tny CjllOterl 
city. 
Rt-liing goo•L,: 
pi iceA in thi!:' 
C6r" P,ache•. Quiucea n11 1J a line l_ot of Coro 
Basltele, at Ifarnwell & I'vl e'e. 
tJ®"' Ifyo--;;-u ,sire to lie po;t,cl iu the prices 
of goocle, l!O to Welker & r,.,•,. 
Deatl, of." Ahab Uucltingham, 
vent ion:" 
Publish a goo,I p,w~r, lint never ask I\ msn 
to P1Ubs1.•rib~ for it. An editor is never a can• 
vaRse r. Make a gco,I µaper, an ,I folka will 
take it fast enough. Keep out of rum holes. 
Employ none bnt eober, capable workmen. 
Pay your employes liberally a11d pro mptly, 
not grudgingly, but as a plenrnra. Don't beg! 
Beggars have no influence. Don't make a 
huckster siiop of your santum, and cover 
your doors with adv ertisements of wood, egg•. 
milk, chickens, corn, paper rage, turnips, old 
clothea 1 soap greaee, meJicine, f'reRh tU\.UBAge, 
maple sugar, ect., wanted at this office on •ub· 
scription, etc. A sk pay for what you do-
P"Y for whnt you get. Let your word be M-
ered Rij your bond. Know what your !\re do-
ing, or nothin/.'., Anti do not risk your mnn• 
h0od for some littl ~ ollir.e, or a free pass over 
some rE.ilroad. Pay for what you have. If 
you h~ve no m oney to pay fare, stay at home. 
Do not a s k people to support you-su pport 
yourself. Make your raper inte«•t somehody, 
and it will have friends an,l influence. If the 
business will not pay, quit it. If you must 
beg for a living, get a dog nnd string, and go 
at it in earnest, but for suke of manhood do 
not di shonor the press. Ile something elije 
than a politicnl da ncer for cold victuals. 
CEi'"' A splendid line of Cloths, Cassi meres 
aud Woolens, at W. C. Sapp &, Co's., "very 
che&p." 
--~---•-----
Late Patents. 
J._11•~ through tbe ot1ice of Bun11100E & Co., 
Clevelsntl, Ohio: 
,J l!oford, ~lonr.oel'ille, harness pad; A . D. 
$1,ong, A~htnl u 1n, ci•'er p1eas; G. II. Oher, 
Xewbnl'y; ~poke tenon 1n:,chine~ Cunninghnm 
& Sharp, Snlem, power luunmer;U Inger.1011, 
3-r.aflon, fonce; A. Denn, Cl_vde, lorge tuyt:ree; 
~{. Schneider, NewLurg, ptti11t comp,,und; ~. 
C. Talcort, Aehtabul", butto11 l,ole; D. R. 
Av l rill 1 Newbur,.;, pHint compoun1l; C. \Vhip .. 
pie, Ddroit, hanging saw8; L. Smith, Strongs-
ville, \\'t18i1in:; rn~chine-; R. Bruit-e, hfemphi~, 
l'enn ., ap1 le seeding machine. 
.e6Y"' New Gootle ,·~c(·ived Daily, at Welker 
& Co's. 
-'-'------H•·------B©- ~rhP. ,, tineet wonhLn HI tlre ~orM'' i~ 
bring exhibired in a boot I, oh the Champs rle 
~far~. Thotie \Vlio vi si t her Are addre~se<l by 
her in tf\e .fol'p_;,inr, modest sty le: '·I nm 
tl1e moat beanllr111 ,\'oni:Jfl in th e ~vorI1f, ~o 
ernprN~@ .. no qn~en <!Mn r.ompare with me. You 
are At liberty lo tu \1r.l,1 n\e, uiessieurs ; von, will 
find !hat. th.ere. i~ no cott,iu about me." Verv 
few of' the vis;_i_orii, li o wel'rr, avail thcri1 seln;s 
of thi• pe,mi~sion. 
·-~--- - -
46,- The ooly re"aon wlli,1h rhe R,vli,,al, 
give that they will evt-·r r rCO \" f' r their a1-renrl• 
enr.y 1>gain in Ohio ia, th"t tl,ey did •o i11 18G3, 
af,er being \•eQten i11 ,1862. They forg0t thf\t 
they were restore(.! then by the bayonet, by 
f'rnudnlent army vot.ee .• an~ by rnili Hry 1yran-
ny. These aids they are not likelv to hftvf> 
n,xt j-enr. 'Ne beg i •ave to a ~s nre ihtm thnt 
,h,ir ue/eAI will µrove a w .. rerloo, and not a 
Lign~• .-Er-q11irc,·. 
'I'h,e Benefl~~ of ,rbtrimony. 
Corry O Ll\llll~. ,;11r;e Ilrooklyn E(Jg/e, ~r-
gues tUe ntlv ~u1 ifl~e~ ~f 11'\ftrried life over 
·boarding house instit,;ti dn~,' r~om the follow 
in!! point : 
Flingle Ide ·•e,l11ess i~ n,;t goo,! fnr a married 
rnnn of _1.n~t11re yeRf-f,l. 
Ile gt·•~ _:J1,,,n~ very 1vell for a little while 
' 1 ntd l,i:-: fo rinig ht 's WfH~hir1g is hr01ight home, 
Nlitl'n h1t l1Pttini,1 10 re-a lite llie "alue of mt\lri-
non,· bv tlu• nl•~·"" 1'e nr f-lhirt.buttons. 
J\t an ~:rLu 11av1•r b· ~11 inrl epeQdent creatnrn 
.1 n1il th,· 1J("Cf-~~1ty io;· t,u tLfH1s c:! ~ be Jispense<l 
,~ id1. . 
In a boar,lioig hon ~• n mnn hail con~iJernble 
conceit t>rken out oftl1em. 
Ui, intrreRt i11 1he esrau'i$hment is limitPrl 
-nuthority h~ lrn8 none. 
The landlR,ly ngrrPS to fo,lder him ,two or 
three times" day, ,in,l Pt1tble him at uight 
aorne1Vhere on the thir,l floor. , 
lie can't complain oft he colree, or growl if 
t hff pCH».lOf'B Hrt- undel'done. .,1 
If l, e doe,11't like it h e c, t11 leave it. '1'h ~78 
,re oth.r boarding houses, and he haa a choice 
Jf evil~. , l 
In I.he tveni11g he hn• all ' the worl, before 
" irrt. 
fle hns prrfe~t l,perly of choice between his 
berlroo 111 n.11d tlie Atrr<!"'. 
Tb t' J'C is the- 1nrl11r to he P.:llre; hl~t thc-
young laily who ha~ Mf.!i.l•l)· compan y is ulready 
th<' rr>. 
You go in and the dnmoe] l()ok s dag)!ere . 
llere y,).,11g nrnn louk, :ts though l,e would 
lik e to pu11cl, yo nr l,e.,,I. 
If you nre poasr;.ed of II sen~itil'e 1n·l sym-
ptttheric 1"1ture 3c,u can't resi ~~ this mut e but 
elnqnent appe,d. 
E .. pe-cially when it ('Omes hom() to yon, as 
it doe,; to me, tli:tl then, w~s 1\ time when vou 
wera similu.rily i,,iittrnte1L • 
lf ow woril,I !·ou ha ,·e liked it yonreelf? 
Thn~ is no "lterna1 ive l<11t to suddenly re-
mern Uer that yon "liave f\11 nµpointment.," 
seize your l11it a111l ru•lr out into the street .. 
Auc1c11t J,'ine Aris; 
Alvnh Iluck;ngham, 011P of rhe olrleet und 
most esteemed citizens of Qhio, d ie,I at . .rut,, 
num.<l11 Fri,lo.y. Ost. 4t ' ,, Rut a fe,v dnye 
previous hi• veoernlole arr,! i,,-Jove<i wife died 
st the resi.J••nc e ofth<'i, eor• i11-l:ow [Joo. Fl Fl 
Cox, i,~ N. Y. Mr P. came wirh i, er •e •>Hin 
to Ohio, and be'iore the funPr nl was stricken 
tl'!th 'the samediscnse (pneumonia) that caused 
her cleath. To tLe E Htor of the Now York 11 eralu, A)v,'11 Buckingham {>migra.tQ1.I to Ohio in Dc~pe('ling the reli~s of porcelain wet'e found in tho 
1800, nnJ e.eLtl~ I at 1!:uriPttR.. Co(YQ alter r e fate exhullln.tions 1t.f Hcrculn.ncuro, which have been 
moving to PLttnam, opooE-i!e Zaneb~,il!~. he iif'• fo rwK.rdcd to tho Society of Antiquities in London, 
;. b whereof your corrc~pondcnt 1i11ylj the bJttle resem-
camP part of the mercantile firm o, "'t,enezer 1,ling Drake'• Pl,mtation Ilitlor• wns undoubtedly 
Buckingham, Jr., & Co .. -thP ~enior pa.rtner pin.cud among the ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake, 
, p 13 k · h , · we desire to eto.te he is inc >rrcct in e1•cy respect. If 
being the parent of Gen. (,. · uc rng !!Ill, o. bottle wu.s found there hearing ou r lettering, the 
formerly ot .M:t. Vernon. He leaves a prince• l:,nguago ofth-0 Aocieut Itomo.n, was •'iffeient from 
ly fortune , whic'i he beqlleatheP to h'e chi I- tho "cc,,pt<'d literuture ofthnt,l1ty. Ollr 11,gcnt has 
other bu~i11esfl thu.n Lhi:'1 in Eurnr,~. nnd ha.snot been 
drtn, anrl leaves a ~till nobler one, t.he he ritage in Itt<ly •I nil. No doubt Americans earry Plonta-
of Rn untarniehe,I name. Fu 11 of years, and tion m,ters to Rome; but trring tu iwpo,e npou • 
,ocicty of Anliqun.ria.ns in thi-3 wn.y, Beetnl-1 quil6 use-
full of honors, which hie ch:1.racter as l1 BUC· Jess, and wodo not apprui11te tbejoke. Ct is ncces-
ceE18ful merchant and a Chriatia.n gent1emS\n flnry for u~ to e,l)c;n ,i money in Europe while we are 
anrl a philanthrophist ga••e him, A lvah Buck un:,ble to supply the demand for theSll celebrated 
ingham has been gatherer! to hie fathers, leav- Bitter• hero. Ite•peetfullv, 
ing many to bless but none to curse his mem- P. If. DRAKE & CO. 
ory. ============== MA<JNOLi< WAT1':R.-~li ghtful toilet artiele-
.lE:ir" Printed all -wool Delnina, lor 35 cents, •uperior tv Cologoo and at half the ]>rice. 
Got.19-2::.•=•·==·=,;:::;========= 
at Welker & Co's. -Cure Your Ce11gll11 and Collis, 
II@"" A choice lut of Family Groceciee, at 
Harnwell & Pyle. 
=~===== IEi'"' W. C. Sapp & Co. ha,·e the be•t aloe\.. 
of goods in Mt. Vernon. 
"Pope's EMsa.7 on 1Ua11," 
Which will live as long os long as the Engli,t. 
languBge en,lureP, has been publi~herl in a 
very nent little volume, appropriately illus tra-
ted, by S. R. Welle, of the Phre11ologic11l Jour-
nal, New York. 
=====-==== JEir 'fhe place to b,,y your Bool8 and Shoes 
is at W. C. SafJy & Co's. 
~ P'ickled l'ork and Cl.iickene, ut Barn-
well & Py !e's. 
======-====== tar' i,argeet ~took and best asfl'ortment of 
Dry Goocla, at Welki-r & Co'a.. 
s-· The originlll and only "Damphoof" 
has taken up hie sborle in Ml. Vernon, and is 
now einpfoyed in ,vritir,g filthy and disgusting 
cot11m!rni"cationa' for the negro organ, tl,e Re• 
puMian, IIis first effort is entitled "Hogs 
anti Democrats." A paper that "ill r ublish 
,udi communications, aud a party that will 
read and patronize iv.ch & new~pap.- r, rich y 
dedrveli defeat. 
No tnedicin-0~vet" ai!cov.ered will cure bard Cold! 
Cow.ghs, InAue4; .. ", ~ore Threil, and in fa.ct all 
throat, eh.est and 1ung c~1Qp,e.intd ns Coo's Cough 
Ba.lst1.m. It is mi d n.nrl plea..sa.nt to tJ\ke, but speedy 
and olfictud tQ cut,. Su'd by Druggist• cvcry-
wliere. 
Coe's Dy~pep~R Cufe w01 imm'8~~11.tely relievo and 
permontly cure the most nggra.v.a.ted CA,% of Dyspep-
~;.,, Flatnl•ncy, Sour St.om:icli, Cb'DstiJiM(qn. a.ad ~11 
dis....,e,i of the ,tom~ch and bo.rob. P4y,icians, 
clergyman anrl a.JI who u.so it join in unbou.ndcd 
praise of itl!!· groa.t virtuoa. Sohl by Druggiststvarj-
wbero. Price $1,00. 
Colnmb1u1 Business College. 
Tho cheapest, moizt thorough and prn.cillca.l Busi-
n ess Seh'Jol in Americrl. More situations furni.ehoJ 
by our n.~~or.b.tion th'.1.n 311 oth<'r.i. Scholnuhips is· 
aucJ. at C.J!u.m bu tt, ~uvJ. t:1r :ug_li '.rnt tho TTnion. 
'3RYAX &. TOMLINSON. 
----- -•·------
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
Elhabetb S. Miller.} . 
n. In Kno.x Commo" Ple£1. 
John Jt. Miller. . , J OIIN U. MTLLER, or llnrmar, Wo.,hinp;ton Cn,, in the stn.te of Ohio, is hereby notified 'tba.t Eliz-
1>oelh l!I. Miller, on the 10th day of SiipJe!llbcr A'. 
D. 1867, filed her Petitfon in thlt p,l!fco· ~/ the 0°\ork 
of the Court of Common PlcM, wi~~l~g &"Rd for J{nox 
county, iu the stn.te of Ohio, chnrging the Mid John 
IL Miller w•th willful ab_senoo for more thfin th.roe 
years laet pnet, an<l &¥king that she mny , be A,vor-
ced from @a.ill Jvhn R. Miller, and for other relief.-. 
Said Petition will be .for hearing at the November 
Term of 1uid court, A. D. 18&7. 
E.LIZAfiETII 8. MILLER, 
. l!ep . 28-w6S1 , Jo•,. A11.un, Atty. 
• 
FRESH ARRIVAL CRAND DISPLAY IMMENSE STOCK 
-01'-
-OF-
DRY GOODS, -<W- CLOTH 
11110~{ 
NEW YORK AUCTIONS,.~~~~ 
-Ar-
~m~ 'G!i~~~~ PIECEA.GooDsi 
LOWER PRICES ~-- $1. ~~~,,~% 
-AT-
PLEASE READ, 
AND THEN CALL. 
TAKI~ G ATH'ft.NTAGE of th.• late favorAblo state of t!,e market, wo have cttrofully ,c!eote<I. 
a la1 jl"O stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
]<'ALL AND WINTER DRE8S GOODS, 
Tr,D{~!XGS, JlOSIJmY & l>'OTJONS. 
1'len'!I and Wo1nen'11 Underwear, 
TllAN 
te...«>a>D:1.t§ 
\Voodward Block, Mt. "\'ernon, 0. CASS A')') ALL WOOLEliR, LOWER :llIAN 
~' LI!\ SEVJ<JRAL YEARt, 
WERE SOLD AT BEFORE '..'HE -A'l'--
Empress Cloths &. Reps, W. C. SAPP & Col EIPORilli. 
AT $1.00 WORTH $1.50. 
FRENCH MIRENOES 
AT $1.00 WORTH $U0. 
PRINTED ALL WOOL DELAIXS Cloths, Oassimeres, Flannels, 
AT ~5 CTS., WORTH 60 t.!TS. 
BEST CALICOS, 
AT 15 CTS. P'.m YARD 
BL.\CI~ AND COLORED 
ALPA DRESS GOODS, CA, . 
75 CTS. BL.A.N'"~ETS, 
SHAWLS, 
·carpets, 
AT 50 CTS., WORTU 
lVE ARE SELLING 
ALL OTHER GOODS 
-AT-
Pt·ices. 
CONSIS'rING OF 
CLO'l'HS; 
CASSI~IEl!ES, 
EiUPRESS CLO'l'H~, 
JEANS; 
WOOL UEPS, 
Black A1ex:111d:ia PoJtlin, 
AND. 
~LACK Airn FANCY 
LARGE A~SORT:'>JF.XT OF 
,. ' Blankets, Ghawls, Cloaks, &o ; &c. 
Cull nnu cxttmi11e our stock rm·l be COlH~inct><l. 
F. WELKER & 00., 
No. 2 Kl\EM[,IN. 
THE GREAT SOLDIERS 
.A~D 
(1ALLANT REGIMENTS OF OHIO 
, · · I~ Reliable History! 
AL~ pl1,nt~1_gTaphed ,rn_d framed in _'· bc:iuti ful ~et .. tin g-s 1 tul· the adm1r;Llton of tb11i t1.nd coming 
geueratjous. .... · 
F.vcry lluckry~ pf t rnly p1ttriotio l!ympn.tb ie.! will 
find ''wu.rs. and mpans'' to purLhaRe, for his own 
family _o.r him~elf, at }3pst~ ~no· onpy-porhnps .!-lOYo r-
rd eo1\ie,- for frien•bi nut of th e ~tate-of that 8plen-
lli cf Homo)_l •)o~, ~utit:~cl ; 
. . .OHIO, JN .TIIF. WAR: 
fl Ell SOI.DIERS, STATES.l!EN &: GF:NHIIA LS. 
. BY wr1'rriii&A'Y. ,-:!':m. 
A "Plaridlify . illu;tr~icd, ~i~gnnl1~• ,trittcn, nnd 
1\eautifltlly frnbli;lhe<l work, to be re11 (ly1 this l•',11l, in 
2 l~o?'al Qrtu.vo V.p}•- mukiu~ nearly iuoo !)ago~. 
lt 1,s suparb_ly prrnf<;d o;b fino, t(Jncd lnirl p:tpcr, 
ninll hn.nd.somcly bouJJrl. T b_ese mn.gnilicent vo lumeB 
om body nn llmount of infururn,lion HCM.rcely cquH.ll~J 
Ly tbat .usuii11:y furni1-1llcd itl u. Uofcn volumes, nom. 
in ally bf the, s1nno size. ... 
Great mire ha!-! been talren to prc!:ent full bietr,r\,-, 
n.nd Ro~t&rs of ea<.'h of her ll egimonts, n.s well ns to 
gi~e thorough ly 1mtbcntic Iliogrnphi~g of her disti n 
~ms hod Uenernl!I-, eo mnny of wborn have u.cqu iroU'o .. 
Nntion1,l repntiltlon n.nd worldw ide fo.mc. • 
'J'beir e11mpn.ign s aro tliscuf! E.Otl with a fullnc~s and 
know lodge of t.leb,ils altuiood 1,y- no previous writer, 
becn,uso n-o one b:-ts before ba.d a.«ccss to like orir,ionl 
sources of informa.tion. No Stti.to but Ohio O htuJ 
broup;ht into liuPJ such an nrn~y or militory lcti.derA 
tlS will readily be suggested by the names: of Grant 
Shoridu.n, S l~crn1an. McDowell, Duell, ?tf<.Clrllan: 
Roeeerans, Mitchel, l\t cPherson. \Yeihel, Schenck 
McCook, Oorfield, Cox, lfazen, GilJmore, ett'I. ' 
Tbo portr11,its of UJCM were gi,Tcn, with n. hundred 
others of less ominence. whoirn bio,rrn.phies aro nlso 
given. 'these with sketches of tho lives uf the three 
Oovernors and <ither eminent eiviliuns, prominent in 
tbo ,v n.r, make up A. work of great importnn<'e nnd 
interest, which bn.s been in ~ouree of prepnration for 
nearly four yoars. 'Ihe Ocnernl A,c:cnt, ;\. M. Fitch 
i11 now in town for the purp ofCe of ohloi ning 1'"'ents 
for this ttnd surrr,undi ng countie~. Persons 'Vb~ de-
sire to canvass for thiR GREAT \VORK, can be ac~ 
commodR.ted with territory by adflressing on cnllin~ 
on him a.t hiw room one door North of Dr. Russell's 
otlice. 
OIL CLOT:HS AND MATTINCS. 
~ The above Goods arc WELL SELECTED, aw.I uought at 
THE· LOWEST MARKET PRICES-! 
AND WILL BE ~QLD 
Cheaper than they can be Found Ehewherc in thili CJity, 
0. SAPP & CO. 
XJe,.. All kinds of Clothing Made to Order in the Ilcst of Style. 
Mount V,,rnon, October 10:m l 
C::I:T'Y'- D:Ei. UGr STC>R..E. 
DR. E. D. vV. 0. WING 
A-~ "N'NOU~CE~ to thf pul.:li~ th,lt he has purchusod the old :rnd r111iable '' City Drug Store," of Mr . Lip-pitt, u.iul htt~ ta 1,e~ po,:;.::1eifBion of tho dame. llo will continue it a pln.ce 
11 • ' ' -~ • . . \Vhcrc all Articles lJsually Kept in a: Drug Stor(~ 
t)u hl.lnd 1mc.-h a.a , it \Vill be foun il, ~( tho boi qu:ility, and warranted a!I repre~ente<l-fl. full ».,uortm('Jlt. conatoo.tly Paints·; Oils;' farni~hd, Dye-Stuffs, Fami!y Dyes, 
WIN.DOW GLASS, PU1.'1'Y, PERE'U1lIERY, o· '!!'ANGY ARTICLES, 
,.~ ':t 
Ilfair Oils, Pomaclc~, nlld rufti tl'hii.-1' uncf Liqnorl!I. 
Iu !i.Uditivn to his lar"'e stock ho will kocp o~· band tho ~eleb;n.t-~d re;;~di0."! or ll. B. LIP PIT'!, a.e follows': 
D ! • • • •- • • ~• ' 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP; 
I 
l,ippitt', Cholera and Dy$enlery aod Ditr.rrh,a Cordial, .Lippilt's '.r.,;,ic l'ill~. 
4 J} ,' , ,~? I • • :-.'< ([• 
'Ihese Medicines hR,·P. a whle, and desen·ed repn tatiou. Dr. ,vrxa irt tcc.cb by cr-:n ?.;t d ~trict &ttentlon 
to merit,aud hop8s t c• receive a liberal shn.re ofpa.trouage, n.nd invites the continuance of the cu~tomers of 
the old 1:1to.nd, a.nJ that of the public ~enorally. June Isr, 1867•1", 
Notice iu Partition. 
MAHY Adnme, wirlow, J,cviAdame, Willi nm L,-.n tint! Mary J,nnt1,1 his wife,Andrew A<lams, Mo-
lindll. J\dams nnd Normn.nda Atilllo s, all of Knox eouu 
ty, Ohio, John It. Adams, J:leob .Aukcney and Stlia.n 
md1 Ankeney, hi~ wifo, SHinuel A tams n.n•l ·" ii.sh_ 
ingtN1 Adn.tni;!, all of l?loyd county, Iovrn., 1'.nd Ch ris-
tophor Auu~haugh n.nJ. Su.rah Amsln\ugb! bis wife, 
of RichlRntl county, Ohio1 will tako notice, that a 
petition wn.s filed against them on the 7th day of 
J. W. F. SING·ER, 
Jle1·chant 'fallor: 
' MAIN STREET, 
Reptnmher, A. D. 1~67, in the _Court of Cotumon · • • 
Pisa• of Knox county, Ohio, hy ,fncoh A<lnms, a•d Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank, 
is now pPnding, ,vhercin the said Jl\cob Adnmfil <le-
mnnds partition of th°o following real estate: Ly-
ing and being in the said county of Knox, end bound. MOUN'l' VERNON, 
ot.l tind des,crib,cl u:s Jollows, to-Wit: ' 
Lying in •r \ng~ tliirtcon (13), town•hip eight, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LAnGE 
(8,) uud being parts ul'1uts eleven, tweJve Rnd tw0 and well ~elected 
SUITABLF. FOR 
(11, 12, & 2,1 in sections one_~T\d two (1 and 2.) and 
bounded •~ . .follow~; Ilci;iqmi:lg .,i,t ti10 North-east 
cornu of Said lut eleven (11;) then ce South ~ixty-two 
and four tenth tO.:! 4-10) pel'<'bti•; to O. ]'oRt at tbe 
Soutb-eaot corner of sai<j. lot; t:btP•~ North,, 88¼ 0 
wost, Ono hundred nod eixty-•c1•cn (IOq pole•; thence 
South fifty-eight (58) pole~; thence X<,rth, 88¼0 
West, •cventy-niue sixty-eight hundredth, [79 68-l 00) 
polee; thence Nortb, . .fo~ty-onc fifty-two hunclredth, 
(·JI 52-100) poles; thehM So.bth / S~ /i 0 ER•t, fifty, and 
,ixty-oight h~ndredlh (5-0 J,S..,100 ) poles~ thence 
1· orlh ono bµnt.lre.d and twenty-eight o.n<l foft,y-eigbt 
hundro,]th ( l28 48-1 Oil) nole•; thence South $8! 0 E"st. 
one hundrou an<! ~inety-olx, (lg6). lo tho pla;ee of 
begiuning, eontlLining ono hundred acres, more or 
ALL. SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
• 
les,. . , ·; 
. •: .~ -~ ;. . 
W A.RRAl\'TED TO FIT, 
AI,o, all tha t lot or pnrcel OI lltnd lying tin'd bomt 
in the county of Knox and Rtnte of Ohio, ,rnrl being 
a part of lot. No. six (6) in the first (1) qunrter, eight 
And ~!ado in the Neatest Manner. 
(SJ townohip, an\\ thirtoenth (13) range of tnilitary --o-:-,:-
lands, and boun:jcd aa follows: ~.o.mmenciflg at the ... · · : : 
, 
A."VV"C>LFF 
TAKES plea.sure in n.nnouncing to bis- numeroue custowots, that be bai:sjust retnrnod from ..\'.e\V 
York. "·here ha hR.i-: purchased n.t 
Ei:tremely Low Prices, 
Th~ 1,\r,.;"-ist, fl.rest and most ccnop1ete stock of G •. l och-
ever br~ligb.t to l\lt. Vernon. Hustockombraccsall 
kinds and sty 1cs ni' 
PIECE GOODS, 
-SUCH AS~ 
m~~r~s~ IDj~i~~J~il!9 
AND VES'l'J:I\TGS, 
which I &m prepa,-od to In"R.ko up in tho mo~t ~lcgo..nt 
and fashionable st-y le; n.nd keeping in my employ 
the IJest cutter iu the City, I will );Uaranty eo1.0.1>lctr 
aatisfa.otion t.o llll whr1 fo,\'Ot me with tbE,ir custom . 
'fhose wRo hRY their l,.iece Good3 of mo, t·nu haV't 
their wtrn,sure tn.ken u.nd goodis cut 
AT §HORT NO'.A.'ICJE ! 
l!Y STOCK: OF 
fncludefl every article, style a.nd pt\.ttern usually 
ketitin a £irst~chLS£0lothingStorn,aucb a.a 
COATS, 
PANTS, 
VESTS. 
DltA Wl<:RS3 
UNDERSHIRTS, 
-AXD--
Gentle1ne118' Furnislti.t1g Goods, 
All ofthelste•t~i'. u ,uo•t apJi~oved ■ tyle,, m~cl• o 
th~ v~ry be~t ma.teriii l. 
I n.\so k Oep on hand a large stock of 
' . 
Thinks, Vulic•es uud Carpet S11ck11. 
Aao, a, good stoek of J.4n..Jies' Saratoga. Trunk 1, to-
gether with a large stock of , . 
:El.. u. 1::> l::Se:r OJ.o1;h.:in.g. 
At priceFles~thR.n nny pt.h"E>r h.ouii in ~t.Yornon. 
l roque~t a.11 tny ohl. friends 1m<l c·1~tomer;i to call 
and eX tHuinc mv goods bef1rc pur<'hn!ling elsewhere. 
~ Rememhe~ _tho place-Old Sbnd, \f oodw,ir<l 
Block, corner :Marn and Vi.n«:-streetf!. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, April r. , 180,. 
_,._ '":II.. ... 
S.L ,.;".tl YLOR'S, 
N"e>. 3, 
I~RE :0,1: LI N!t 
E~ ~JH11 ~~'1[11 
TO O'CT 
GOOD · BARGAINS. 
QOOD CAL !CO .n r,1 ['ENTS ! 
GOOD MUSLlN AT I~ r.JINTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POlt 60 CT~. 
Mt .. Vernon. April fi. 1867 
NEW STORE, 
AliD 
DEA LERR J N 
READY-MADE CLOTHI G 
AND 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAKE pleosure to inform tho public that they ba.ve remo\"ed to their 
New Place of Business 
ON ~1AIN STREET, 
J-,. ,A, Ronni rtc,11tly nr·c111i1'cd Ly ,r:fJPP l'f· C•. o,,t 
door 8oHth of J. F:. lfoodbrid.r1'1 
• lJ ry Goucl, Store, 
'fh e work can only \)e had of duly n.uthori1.cd 
Agents. each of whom bolds a certificate guarantee-
ing the exclusive r ight of tho territory n:'lsitrnNl to 
South Wo,t coine1 of,airl Jot, ·, running N~rth" forty- Alwa,. on band and for •RI•, A 1 ... ,. ~nd eompleto 
nine ( 4U) r od1-: to o. slonr; the:it-e Ea!'lt, 11eventy-,ev. 1tock of And have pnrchMed a n!w :md large a tock of 
en i.nd fif'ty.fiv~ hundredth (77 55-100) poles to 11, , , • ,. . 
bim. Octl 9-2,r. ~lake on s:,ld line; thence f'outh, forty-nine (4 11 ) Gents' Furliis_ hing G. oods. READY .. lVIA.DE_ ~.. CLOTHil\'G, rods to a etone on the South 1\ide or sn,id lot; tbeneo 
Attachn1ent. Notice. Wes t, fleventy -sevon and fifty-five hun <lredth ( 77 _ . Cutting dona to or<le!'. Good fh·tw!ltrnnte<l 
55-10'0) polos to the place of beginning, oontsining if properly n,arie up. Rrrt . 2R-r.f 
23 75-100 acre• of land. 
Antl that i.tthe next term nf eai1l c~urt nrplic&- J•a.rtltiou Notice. 
J. D. Merideth, l'ltff } Defore William l{iller 
n.gn.in<:l .Tu~tire Pe·,rc, of Butle; 
Solomon Atrickcr, Tlcft. Tp., Kno:,; county, Ohio. 
ON the 25th dny of Sept., 1867, ,,.idju,tioo i•oued an or<ler of utta.chmont in the nbovo nctfon, for 
the sum of twenty six doll~n. 
tion will be made \,y tho 'l!tlid Ju.cob Ad.tun s fur n.n GEORGE McCLURG, ,villiil.m Loney nn 1l ~fo.ry 
order that partition niay be made or soid premisoe. Loney his wifo, J:tmc~ ~frClnrg, Judah i\lcClurg-
, JACOB ADAM!j, aud Cyrus \foClnrg will t"ke n<1ti ce that u. Ji>Ctition 
Ootl9-3w*. J. D Ml::RIDETll. Ily CuRTJS &. dcn1;53:sEn, his Attya. wae filed ajtn.inst them on the· 17th day of S'"eptem. 
Sept. H -6w$!0 25. ber, A. D. 1867, in the Court of Couimon Pleas of 
1'11-ubood-llow Losl,, ho,w ltestor~cl. Kn ox eonnty, nn•I Ftato of Ohio, by William l\fo. 
~ Just p,,blished, a new edition of Dr. Cul- Petit.lon to Co1nplete Real Contract. Clurg. Bruce l\lcC lurg ancl Robert l\lcClnrg, by 
~tYel1 's Celebrated Essay on tho ra.dioal cure STEPHEN ULREY, ,Jr.; ndmsnUlru.Lor wilh tho Robert Lnve. their Guardian, nnd is now pending, 
 (witboitt medicine) of Spermatorhren., or \Vill n.nnexcd, of Stephen Ulrey, decel\Sed , agR.in::st wherein tho sn.id petitioners Willia.rn ~foCl~rg, Dru~e 
Seminal ,venkness: involuntary Sernine) LoMes, Im. Phoobe Ulery, interm11rricd \Vilh lsa.:1c llorn,c tR.1. ~foClurg nnd Robert l\foClurg b,v thou e,ud Guarch-
potency, !\fenta,1 and Pby@ieo.J Incopneity, Impedi- Phoebe Ulrey, intermorried with lsa~oHorn,Elooor a!l, detaa.nd pa.rtition cf _the fo}l_?wing real estn.to, 
menta to .l\ia.rri:ige, etc; 1"180, Consumption, l!:pilep- Ulrey intermu.rried with Noah Gorsuch and .Joj,leph I vu : Lot number One, 1fi the F1r11t QnarteT of the 
sy, n.nd Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual ex- Ulro/ all of KnoY e.ounty, Ol1io; Lucinda Ulrey, I Ei~bth TolVnship nnd mcventb Rnn}(e, United 
trn.vagance. intert~nrried with Ilugb (Jrcen of Morro\lt county, States llilit:::ty Tra.ct, in snid county gf !{nox, and 
~ Prire, inn. sea.led en,~elop, only 6 cetit11 . Ohio, Orphn. .J . Ulrey, interm n.rried with Ltwnflrd State of Ohio, subjec~ l.O the _dower eato.te ~f Sa.rah 
The f"01ebrated a.Htbor. io this t~ltnirul e11my, clear- E<lmisto,-, of l,inn county, I own, tho unkno,vn heirs ~ cCJurg,. horetor~,ro ouly MS1~nod to her, 1U a po:-
ly d'c1uon~tra.tee, frum n. thirty yerLrs' 1rnccessful prn.c- of Levi Ulery deceru!ed, of Marshal county, Iowa. llon of saul premtMS, :ind nt tho no:<t teTin of ~111d 
~te, tl.Jat the alM.nning consoquencoa of self a.buse and Samuel dinry of ,B oone countv, I ow11., u.re here- Court n.pplic..."Mion \Till he mn.do by the said pctition-
miiy be r:i~iMlly eurod without the dangerous u,e or by notified thnt itophcn U,lrey, Jr, •druini•trntor e.rs fqr 1<n order that p rtitiou way be mnuo of ,aid 
foternal ni'cclicine or the upplicn.tion of the knife- wiLh the will nnne~cd of 8tephcn Ulrey, dcC'.'tR.f!ed, f)remiso1. ' 
point;n~ out" ,node of cure at onc·o si mple, certain, on the 7th dtty of Scptcmher, A. D. 1867, filed in WILLIAM ~lcCL.URG, 
and offoctual, by mean, of which Ol'ory sufferer, no the office of rho Clerk of tho Court of Commou Plea, RUU Co: McCLUR<1, 
11>&ttcr what his condition may be, lll"Y cure himself of Knox couRty, Ohio, bi ■ petition against them, the , · ROf!EllT, ;\Jt,CLU1W, 
-0li:e:,ply, 'tivately, and radically. objeet and prayer of which is to oht&in an o:d•r of ay RonnT LovE their Ou•rdi~n. 
1 p-- 'fbi• f,ooturo •1,ould be in the hnnu• of every said court authorizing him to execute and deh~er to R. C. IJr, nn & 8 \•n, A tty's. Oct. 5-~6 $10,50. 
youth •fi'd every mnn in tho land. Zephaniah Jobn,on, of Washington ooune:y, Ponn,yl-
Scnt. uirtor sea.I, in a pin.in envelepc, to an1 ad. va.nia a deed in fee simple for a. eerta.m tract of 
dro8', p;,stpaid, un receipt of si,: cents; or two po•t land eold to him by gaid.Stephen Ulrey then in full 
sta.mps. Also, I>r.. CulverweH' s "l\farriaga Guide/' lifo, sinco deceased, situate 1·1\l'tly iu Morgan nnd 
11rico25 cente. Addre•s the pul,li•here, p1trtly in Washington township,, Green county, 
. • , -~CIIAS. J. C. 10,[NF. & CO., Penn•ylvania, formerly owned by th• eaid Stepbca 
, 127 Bower:f, New York, Post Office llo:,; 4586. Ulrey and on which the said Levi Ulrey regidod at 
Au«. 24.Jy. Lho time of the execution of said will, mor1e pa.rtir•u-
l1trly described in plot of survey attached to s1<id po-
tion, and tha.t l!l&id petition will be for ben.rinit n.t the ~ It is acknow}ll:dge~ .,by Physici~ns, Drug-
gista, n.nd twery .hQdy else-11h.o ~ver used 1t, tba.t Dr. 
8\rickl~n<1'$ J)ough_ D~l~om wilf cme Cough•, Colds, 
Asthra-. a/Id all d\1easQJ of thQ Thr~t aud Lungs, 
quicker and better tho.n ~ny other remedy known.-
\Vc. would reoommend our roader11 to ' ~ty thi1t gre•t 
r,,mM7, ,t/,owin,r It to be A No. l'.' 
next term of said court. 'W. DUNBAR, 
Sept. 14 6w,l2,50. Atty for Petitioner. 
• I@'" Rest French Mireno,, at Welker & 
Co', . 
Brick l Brick f,, 
TTJE undcrsigno<l ~koi ?i.o~;f~ in °an-~ounctng to tho clti,en,.0£ M;. Vetnon &nd vicinity, that ho 
is pr•[11lrod to (umisb 
Bl-ick 0~ the Best Quality 
ror a.11 purposes, on terms as reuonable as can be laMI 
elsewhere. 
My Brick will gain •t lout 80 t• the 1000 la 1\u 
over the Mt. Vernon Brick. 
R. B17RKE0 
Sep. 1-wft• Hunt'• St1'tiou, Knon Co., 0. 
IJir"' Ble.nk• 11-t tbn Jlanner· om~. 
AND 
/t'~ ., ., 
Ge11tleme11s' For isiafng Goods. 
(jf the LATRST ST 'LES AJl"O :fiRWl' WORK-
MANSHIP, whi1•h we nre due111..in-.:J. to 11cll at tht-
LOWEST ro~snn .. E ll'RICE1', 
TO DEFY CO~Jn1TITl0'1', Pi'\Oll ALL QUAH-
'l'E!tS ! 
Tha.nkfnl for the libernl pn.i.rm,n.ge we hnn,receh·-
ed, we n.sk for a eontinunnro or the same, and irwite 
all to cn.11 and oxnru\no onr goods buforf'I purelti\l!'ing 
elsewhere, a.tour new Clothing Emporium, next <loor 
to George's Groc<'rY. . 
:M. LEOPOLl) & CO. 
JIit. Vernon,Avril o, 18~7. 
OUR STOCli OF 
FRUIT TltEES, 
EVERGREENS, 
{(?,~£Wifil WillW1~11 W~to" 
IS VEl\ Y FII'1'E. 
pg,- Plea,e call and •oe them. 
BAP.TO~ 8TA1Ut, 
One milo Eaat of Mt. Yornon, OD Gambier roaJ. 
Aug11et 3-tf 
E- SSENTIAL OILS.Colognl!■, ke., at a'..-, W. B. RUEISP.LVI', 
0.A.:Et.PETS, 
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, VENlTIA:,. ANJ> RAG , 
>falling•, Rug•. Door Ma'ts, Oil Cl<,ths, 
Felting•, &c. 
!IAWU, 
I.n great abnnclnnce and cf ti.&nJ grade.. 
~ WE LOVE TO SELL CHEAP; "turn 
a quick pen11y." 
COME AND SEE n,• I'l' JS :'li"OT 801 
Yours trnly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Sept. 28, 1 sr,7. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
l)RYGO DS 
> • 
-{l.T-
D. W. MEAD'S; 
Dress Goods, 
I 
Franch !1Ierino4, 
Em pr••• G_lotl,a, 
t 
nglioh 1ff'i'inn.-~ 
A I pac~aa, 
Fancy SiikA, 
.Black Ri Ike, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
BLACK SILKS 
VERY CHEAP! 
l.82 :Mai.:n S'tree1i 
l 1wo Doprs a·boye Morton's Cornc·r. 
1867. 
NO. •107 1'JAIN S'l'REI.:T, 
:irou~t;I: VERNO~. OHIO, 
Are aolling all kin,i. or 
DRY GOO ~DS~ 
--AT-
NEW YORK PRICESi 
Turs firm h,1ve on hflnd tl1e ""TY bo8f ,wlf"Ct<-d otoc'k of OOOT>S o~• Al,T, DE~OlllP'.rIONS, 
to bo found in Mt. Vernon, .All kinds of 
llO[SE·FCRXISlHXG GOOD~, 
Stioh a, CARPBTfi. OIL CLOT!IF. M AT'T'! .t~ !i, 
TABLE and lll<:D SJ.'Rt:,\DS, , . ..,, ~•had~, 
COST PRiCES! 
Crockery and Oln.s~w11 re, I"ruit C11n~, Ttia!I, Cofid, 
Sugnr, and a good suvply of · 
G-roceries, 
will be ,olrl.'20 ver cent. eheauer .than they rnn b• 
had. cl sewh cr-1 h this ;,Uy, o.nd ns gvod al! ran l.,e 
had in the stu.to. 
,v"' Hl so kl'rp on hand ft. ,nll '3el~rted "'t"<'lt of' 
N(}'rlONS, such ua DuFs 'J1rjn11ninµ-P.. llil1bon" 
lluttllPR, 'J'hrcad, &.,· •• &'e ., which wrn he 1mltl c-henp 
.r~~ Cnll immNlintely nnd !'CO our l'ltfck. No 
tronble to ~\low G vnrl"• ' W<- Wi!'l'h tr) moke Toom f(,r 
our f!1:tork of Fa1l OooJ~, ,mU w1ll sell over~•tbing al 
n. rtrinrtion from achrnl eost. Aug . 24. 
R:XNG'S 
'"''=-""' ~ V~ t \~r~m bf o 11~. 
GRAY HAIR. 
~ Thi• lo the Cure that lay 
ln tile A.,rn.c.osu. that llinll' mad .. 
Tills la the Man ~ho wu bold aa& 
gray, · 
Who now hM raveu locks, they say. 
Uc uaed tho Curo thnt lny -
{ In tbe .A}JDUOSU, thit Ilillf in&de.. 
'rWs ta the llhltlcn, hnndaome and 
gny, 
Who-married the man once bald and 
gray, 
~ Who now hne rnvcn locke, they en.y. 
Ile used tho .Umaoau l.h•t Jlllli 
made. 
This Is the PD.rson, who, bvn,e ,...,., 
Married the in::tlden, hancisonut au4 
To lfin: :Onn once bnld :i:nd fr'""~. 
Bat who now bns ra-vc.n Jocke, tbq llce::r~ r,e need t.."lc- C-arc thn.t ll'l-r 
ln the AMCll/J,u t~•t Rla" ~ 
· This is thCJ Bdt thnt rt-n~~ n.1n1 
·.-:.?\'fo arou6o 1.hc pc-oplc ,,nd nud J;'fl1 lj [jnto this faot: 1 wlnch here doce lnt-
(f gnu woulrl ,uit te 9<1/d or _qrm/, 
l"•c the AatJJJ<06'A tli.al Jli11:, ~ 
~ 
£. M. TUBB3 I:: CO., PRJPmm~G. Pn~r.ea::o·, H.H. 
Sollors k Vnn Gorder,, Wholesale Agent• I'itu-
bur~h; WOODWARD ~ SCRIHN.ER. Agonh for 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Jun• 2Q ly. 
PA.TE~'J' Ol•"F•t:t; 
AGENCY: 
OpJJOlitcthe H ~rldcll Ji,.,,_, 
BURR.I.DOE ~ CO .• 
,,,,v 1 •·r,,.VRLA'!'fn, t'i 
. 
t)nly pure .llrni.1 &Dd Mo,Uolnes. •l Wo,,d"'a.T ,I 
~riti-n"'!II' 
Origin of lllu"trfou!il Men. 
Colu1nbuB w1\S the son of a wenver, 
nn,1 a weaver himself. 
Homer wa!l the sou of a. sm:111 farm-
er. 
Demosthenes Wal! the sou of a cut-
ler. 
Oliver Cromwell wM the son of a 
Lon,lon Lrewcr. 
li'rnnklin was a journeym:tn printer, 
and aon of a tallow chandler and soap 
boiler. 
Dr. Thompson of \Vorcester, was the 
son of a linen drnper. 
Whittfield was the son of innkeeper 
at Gloucester. 
Sir Cloudely Shovel, Rear Admiral 
of Enghrnd, was an apprentice to a 
shocnrnker, and afterw:wd a cabin boy. 
Ilishop Pri<lnux worked in the kitch-
en n.t Exeter College, Oxford. 
Cardinal W olsry wns the son of a 
poor butcher. 
Joseph Hall, Bishop of Norwich w11s 
the son of a farmer.' 
Virgil was the son of a. porter. 
Horace was the son of a shop-keeper. 
Shaksi:e.i,re was the son of a. wool 
1ta.pler. 
:Milton was the son of a money scri-
vener. 
Robert Burns war a ploughman in 
Ayrshire. 
Mohamet Ali was a bnrber. 
Madam Bernadotte was a washerwo-
man of Paris. 
Nu poleon, a descendant of an obscure 
famili of Corsica, was Major when he 
married Josrphioe, the daughter of a 
tobacconist cruolo of Martinique. 
Bolivar was a druggist. 
John Jacob Astor once sold apples 
on the streets of N cw York. 
Catharine Empress of Russirt was a 
camp. grisette. 
Cincinnatus w:i.s ploughing his• vine-
ya.rd when the Dictatorship of Rome 
wns offered to him. 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-ASD-
Woodward &. Scribner, 
B Etl lo~vei to tmnounoe to tho puhlic that thev l.i,i.vo 6tt-cid np tlu~ir Store ltoo1.u, situ:\.te l on the 
NEW GROCERY. I 
NEW GOOD~. 
NE"W PRTO.F~S. 
AT the ~lnV STA!-lD on L"ri,er M:1in, nei:t door ,"')eutb of Singera 1\Icrehnot. 'fu.ilor 8tor'-~, 
MT. VERNON,011!0, 
S. A. Trott 
Rcspocttully •nnol!bc•s to b\s lnany friends nnJ 
the Public genorlllly, that he has Just ?pcnod 1.1. new, 
h,rgo, and entirety fro,h st•~k or 
Groceries and Provisions. 
Of •ll kinds roquirod for family '""· Hls ~totk bas 
all the variety of a First Clas• }:,tal,Jishmont. A 
la.rgo and choice a.nortlllont of 
<.'offees, 
Teas, 
Raisins, 
Cnnne<l Fruits, 
Conrectlonerles, 
Fish, kc., ~loc., &c. 
ARE NOW DE!NG OPENED. 
Ile hn~ bnd twelve yen.rs experience in this busi-
nrse, n.nU is contitlent that he will be able to give en-
tiro satisfaction to his custQmera It wi!l be conduc-
te<l on strictly Tempct·auce principles. 
Goods will be delivered ill any part of tl,e city. 
CASH, A.ND TilE HJGIIE!iT MAHKE1' PRJC& PA.ID l'OR 
BV'l"l.':EJR, EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
~ Call n.nd s.ee his new Rtore, R.nd new goods . ....:. 
Tho choap prices will astonish the people. 
July 13, 1867-ly. S. A. TROT'£. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
DRUGl, DIEDI~INEl, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
BRUSHES,· 
WHITE LEAD, ZINC "IVIIITE, 
Varnishes, Colored Paint,. 
~ Perlinne1·y, Soaps, SJ)Ollg'C8 
GI.ASS-WARE, 
'G'..tD"!J::::t.lUB'U• <:m-~CW~~ .. 
A), 0 
&OR.VER OJ-' M.HN&: CJIE8Nl"T STS., G-A.R:OEN' SEED. 
Hl'. l ·EnN"OS, 0010, 
OXll DOO!t" SOUTEI OP ':Nol:: CO. BA 'JK, 
h~ th" nt ,.wt ~logt\nt 11,,1.11 tll.st, t 1nnn11er, antl are pre-
v•,re~l u, furnish all a.rtiele:i t, ..11t.lly fonncl in a Drug 
Htahli1hm~nt. of the firJit oln.ss. Their stock ha.s 
I.teen ca..fefully ,eleJltJ. and embrueea 
Drugs and Medicines 
,if l11@ l,ost "J:ll,dity, Surg-iL1al Inetrumonte, Dentist 
)( 1~r.uriti.ls, 'l'rwsiu,.1, Wincfl, .Brandies n.nll \Vhiskey, 
for 1u~1U,~inn.l put·po~e11 only; wnrranted to bo of the 
bo1:1t qwilit_vi ~hoice perfumery and otbet artidos for 
the t,Jilet, embracing pomn.des, cologne~, marrow oil. 
evsmetics, teeth powJ.er~, comb~, so:i.pii, brushes and 
llvhemian tuilet set,. 'fhcy ai-e ulso snppliou with 
tho 
lllu&tly in Jcmanc:l, Dye-~tuff:s, chinuH~yfl, conl oil, nl-
•ohol, terpoot ine, linsoetl oil an<l varnish. Tlloy t~l-
•u ke"'p nursing bottle3, l:'ooket fia ... ks, soa.liog w11,x, 
aha.vin_: utensils, note, o,L_P H.ml h,tt()r pov->r, on\·ol-
opos, in~, pens, u.nd pcn~Ll.:, . 
ODOICE NEW 1:"0RK CIGARS, 
•nd mn.ny othf'r l\rti,-. Jes of 1\. rni11cella.uoous eha.ra.c-
•.,.· They ~re prop~r«.1 to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
,>( all kind11 in the most ca.reful mnnner. This de-
partmont of tboir busines8 ill complete in all its apart. 
ment1. They will take pion.sure in furnishing arti-
elcs for tho sick upon tho s~hbath and at all hours 
of'Urn night. They cortli:t.lly in vita their friends to 
oall and ox~miue thoir goodH, whether tbey wish to 
purcha.se or uvt. It is our determination to 1ell M 
eh.ea.p a.s the cho~pest and we hopo to gh·e general 
1ati1fn.otion. 
Jao. 19. WOODWARD .t SCRIUNER. 
Ne,v Ulothing Store. 
TAKE ~roa.t pleasur1) in nnnouncing t{.t t.ho citizens of K1 0,c n.nd thoaurrounding counties tha.tthoy 
ba.ve opontJtl n.n cntitely new Clothing Store. in the 
room recuotly occupied by John Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Main !Ureet, lUouot Vernon, O., 
whore thoy off or for oo.lo • large nod splendid a took of 
B.EADY-MADE • 
CLOTHI G! 
Stl'Clt .lS 
co.t.·rs, P.t.~1'S, VES'l'S, &.c., 
And alao • general aSBortment of 
GE~TLEllE~'S FUR~ISIIING GOODS, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A~D FOlt S.U,E AT 
OLD I?RICES 
-.\T-
Gre.en's Drug Store, . 
UOUXT ,.ERNON, OHIO. 
1Vl'1. lU. THOlUPSON, 
Mr~nufn.cturcra.nd Doa.ler iu 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FLY NE'l'S, 
l!'ki113, ll2r" Blirnk<ts, &c., 
JUGII s·r., MI. VERciO!<. o. 
H ,\VINtJ bonght the sto<'k of )fr. Geo. F. Berg• streseer, and socurcd his sorrfoos, I rLW props.r-
od to offer ~i:.trn indocemenb tv person~ WS\.nt!ug a 
good saddle. 
Q_ Repairing of ~n kiu~,li dot.10 vn ehort notic~ 
an~ in goo,\ style. Feb. 23-tf 
1>at1·onizc Home Instll.utlons. 
Farmers' Insurance Com1umy, 
-01!'-
.Jellowa;y, Knox ConnC;y, Obi~. 
I NS GRES 1'4'-rru Uuildinga: and content1J, ;.1t n.s low ra.te.s a.s auy other ro~ponsible Cc,mpany, nnd pa.ye 
the foll amount of Lo,!! or Da.ma-go on per:•hmal prop-
erty, Loases u.re al wu,ys hon'Jra.bly sottleJ and p,rompt-
lv paid. Farmers who wu.!it a cheup and rtlia.b1e 
protection ag:t.inst losses from tire or lightning ghoulU 
patr'1nize this Compn.ny. }'or term!!, ,\-o., 888 Agent 
.:>r u.J.dross tho Socrotnry at Jclh1woy, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
D. M. Morri,wn , Mt. Oileu.1l, Ohio; C C. Ball, 
lfredericktown, Ohio: A. n. Cummings, L. D. ,vhit-
fori!, J. S. Tilton, Jellow,y, Ohio. 
0. O. BALL, Pro,ident. 
A. n. Culnn:rns, Sec'y. L. D. Wm1'F..ouo, 'frcae'r. 
Feb. ~-yl' 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'.l' ABLISDMENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
. (Suoce1Sorsto DaniollfcDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi•: zoos of Knox and the Burroundirrg 
counties that they hM·e opened n.n elegant~ 
~
new Furniture l;;,:1t11,Uli l'..hment in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. \"ernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Iuoluding every article 1Ji.t i, calleJ for in 11, First-
Olass Olotbiog Store We bnvo ali• oo hand am•g- OfeveryJescriptiou. an'1 of the very be, t 1u~lity, 
J1lfi•o1>t atock of will be constantly kept on hunJ, or mnde to orJor.-
n ,..-rs .t.ND C.t.PS: 
Tl.e ll1\tt a.re rrom Thwbo's ronownect estl\.bli.iihment 
lo x~w York, ""<I justly rank among tho b•st, moat 
be intjful f\nd fB.qhionahlllJ in America. \Vo ha.vo like• 
wi. •" • dmJ ~u11ortmo11ut of rare u.nd b,mutiful • 
S.,eh u Mink, Fitoh, Slberlan Squirl, River 1.liuk. 
ConoJ, lto , as well as n. very pretty n.ssnrln1eut of 
LADIES' UOODS, whieh c:rnnot fail to give oatls-
1c.ction, and \Vhicb wo will soil 20 s,or 11ont. lower 
thl\n any other house in Mt. Vernon. 
[n o.dJition to tho n.bovo, we have in store n.od for 
aalo, n. 11uporior atook of 
'l'runka, Oarpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Oar Stook l• ~n new. m11,do of tho beat ml\terlal, 
. ... 1 will be w.uMntod to turn uut as repro,onted ln 
.. .,wy imitn.nco. 
~ Plo,se glvo u, "oall berore purchsing el so-
whoro. Don't forgot the p\aoo-lfa,onic !foll Bnlld-
lnK, :Yt.io atreet, Mt. Vernon. 
O,t.ff. CUARLES WOLFF 0 & CO. 
WATSON'S 
RE;I..L ESTA'.l'E AGENCY, 
.lfOUNT VER.VON, OlIIO, 
SELt,S Farms, Dw•llings &nd Bn1lneas 1'roptrty, Bx•mlnoa l'itlaa, and colleot, Mpoey, on. rea,on-
.ablo terms. JOSEPII •WATSON, 
J,a,e 22-m8 Attor11cy l\t L&w 
Our .;tock ewbracea 
Sof:u , 
Ottr.mnns , 
C,ucl Tablet. 
Extension '.£a.Liu, 
Etargore!t 
lfusio Stand,. 
Work Stand,, 
Hall Ohair,, 
Windsor Ohaire, 
Sofa Dedstcada, 
Ruranu~, 
Book.-ca•••• 
Loun g~~. 
<.1entre TK.blet, 
I, nney 1'able! . 
:,itleTn.bleP, 
CurD<'rl:HllnLlt, 
Book Stnn,lo, 
Hall Stand,, 
P,ulor Chain, 
Cane Sent Ch•lro, 
Cott. gr BoJ•tenda, 
Wa.rdrobes, 
cl:c., !c., .l "· 
Detormino,lthat 011r work shall giv.10.tiofMtion, 
Were11pectf'u~l:r iOl iC"il the pk trom11r of tl1 e pn l)lir. 
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon.Moy 21, 1864. 
TO FARMERS. 
l!iLl VE YOUR UONEV . 
I C.\:. now se'J y ou lhe improved Kirby Harves-ter, for less rn() ney than n.ny other goo\1 Ma.C'hin e 
can ho ha,!, r.nr\ fordurnbility, lightne,sofclran., •ncl 
simpliC' ity, it fs unequaled. It ~!ow~, it ·Reaps, 
it Rakes-all perfect. It took tho fir,t prem ium at 
the A,,bnrn trial in 1866, (others nro cln,\rnlng it.) 
Over o. LOO l\tfl.OhilH•it arA llO\\,.in use in l{nox county, 
Price of ComlJinod Machine $15 5, and freight. Mow~ 
er with Roel "tti.cboJ 135, With Self lt~ko $5U 
extrn.. 
Gj\>e mo a call. I warrant nil Machines to give 
aahafaction, or no eale. 
I am also Belling tho best Iron Double-Shovel 
Plougbs;1>\ao Harpoon Hay Forkoand Palmer'• Fork. 
Mar 11 ROBT. THOMPSON, 
V 
Jusintss 
- - - -.~ 
BA!!.NIX(,1 & 11/\.R'I', 
. \ TT .ORNEYfi A 'f L .\ W, 
AND t •l,Al.tl ,'-Gll.J\'IP' . 
(Jf'FJ(:/o' J.Y /'JA,YS/ ,\·1; /l[ ' lf.I>J.'l' U, 
~WIJ:'<'I' \"l:IL\0.',, ollIO. 
)fay 1'1 -fhu 
~- ---- ------ -
W. C. COOJ'hR. a. T. l"OHT.li.R 
COOPER &. POitTER, 
A.ttorne;rs and Counsellerll Rt Law. 
OJ,' FIOR-ln the M~auoic Hull Dullding, Jlluin •l. 
Mt. Yornon, Ohio. }·eh. 17-y 
D. C. MON'.1.'GOM1m.Yl 
Atto:l.'ne)' anti coo ,.,ennr t\t Law, 
OJ',l'/(}}}-J,1 t/ie Boothe B,iildi11g, cortlt:t of Maitt 
and Che1t1tut Su·ect•, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
mar 25-y 
GEORG-E W. MORGAN, 
A.1:tor:n.ey at La.~ 
MOlJNT VllRNON, OHIO. 
~ qm.,overMillcr & Wbite•sshoo-store. 
Marob5~• __ _ 
S.lHUELISRA."EL. J08XFH C. D.EVJJ 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promptattcntion given to all buaincssontruehd to 
them, tmd ospecin.1ly to collecting and securingclaim ■ 
in any part of tho ,tate of Ohio. 
_... OFFICE-Three doora South of the Knox 
County Dank. Deo. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru,sell, on Main 1trcet, Mt Vornoo. Dr. Stamp is the Milit:ny Surgeon 
for Knox county. June24,18M y* 
IL M. EDSON, 
DENT:Z:ST. 
Orr1cx-On Ma.in street, fir.st door North of King's 
Ha.t Store, 
Jan5-ly* llfT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. THOMPSON, 
HOMffiOI> ATDIST • 
0Fl"TC'JI! A..N"D R,onn1~:sc1:--Rcmovod to the corner 
of Vine and Mulberry streets, 
J:,.n. 20 ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON fA DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, up ,tair■• 
RESIOE.:'<OE-No. 18 G&mbior street, lilt. Ver. 
non, Ohio. July Z[.y 
ISAAC '1'. BEVM, 
LICENE:ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OIJIO, 
W ILL attend to crying ,,.Jc~ of property in the oountie11 or Knox, IIoline.11 and Coshocton. 
July 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
<JLEVELAND, O. 
J . P. IWSS , - PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly of Wed<lell ~nd Angier.) 
hfay 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingham House, 
EAs·r SIDE OE' THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEWAUK, OlUO. 
,JOH~ KOOS, PROPRIETOR. 
Newi\l'k, July 1;J- ~m3* 
J -~ \rRS Ll'ffF, Lf,. --w.w:. JI, 1rncnLING, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLE!liALE GROCERS, 
A !rn Dr.A 1..1-:ns 1~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Llbcrty street, oppo:!itc hcud uf ·wood, 
PITTSBUHOU, PA. 
p:ar Al:,.rge ,tock of Pinc Whiskios.con,t:ontlyon 
hand. .July l-1 
Dlt. (). lll. KELSEY, 
D.fil.N TIST, 
r ·rwonty-twoyears' oxperience,J 0 FFIC g corner of Ma.in and Gn.mbierdtreot2,o ver Poter-mn.n's store, l\it. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrouii! 
Oxide Has, on each Vl'°"ednesd,iy awl 'rhursday. 
A continuation of public p!1.tronage is :iolicitcd. 
April 16-Y 
J. "IV. au;usEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT \"F.RNON, OHIO, 
,vlLL E'~RXISI! '!O ORD BR ull kiuJ, of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
.For buiMing pu~po8ei'J, chc:ipor thin ~nn be hnd in 
Ccntr1tl Ohio. All those wanting irnch articles, wilJ 
snxe m911ey by giving me a. caJI. 
OF'FICE-[u tho Ev:111, Bntlding, one door South 
of the Bergin llou,o, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Doe. ~~._•.:.:tf _ _ -'----- --------
CffAS. D. 1-'IELDS, 
BOO~ :El:Z:N:OEH.., 
-AND-
Blilllk nook Manufacturer, 
!U ,\.NSFIEL D, 01110. 
BANK., County Officers, Rail Road Companie,, and Merchant,, furnished with BLANK llOOKS 
of the best linen papord, at pricos equal to Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, and the larger citios. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SEI\CAT, WORKS, AND 
PERfODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neally DounU in any Sty It, <lmdrcd. 
J!irider_y over .Richland Nation«! Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan. J 2,_1_8_6_7_-t_f_,..__ _____ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE1 
W ARD"S BUILDING, 
UOR.VEl/. OF JUI.VA.VD VlXE STREETS, 
~IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
:OR.. T. V'V.A.:El.D 
WOULD respectfully announce to his frien,ls and the public generally, th~t ho has opened 
n.nd is coni,ta.ntly receiving, a. fre~h and 
CAREFl'LLY SRLECTED STOCK OJ,' 
An<l l\ll otherarticl•• u,ually koptby Druggist, ,011d 
hopos tha.t. loni cxpcTionce and ~trict ottention to 
busineu, will on title him to a !!bare of public patron~ 
~ge. . 
jJ2ll"" Pre,crlpt!ons cnrofully anc\ accuratoly com-
pounded -
g.. Pure LiqnoTs,,triatly for Medica.1 pnrpo11os, 
kept on hand. June 2-l)" 
W. GEORGE. C. IlINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
Whole•ate and Retail 
CROCERS, 
AND 
(Jandy Jlanufactnrers, 
MAIN STREET, 
FOT:iR DOORS JJEI,O 1V fJ,UllJIER, 
171'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
e _____ _ 
otice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County, Ohio. 
___ _ ___, .... __, +--- - -- --
Tn pur~uaucc of law, J, S. S. TUTTLI~, Trea<;urer of said county. do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof, that tbe Rate3 of Taxation for 
tl1e yea1· 1867, are correctly stated in the following 'fable, showing the amount levied in Mills on each <lollar of taxable property in each ?f 
the Incorpornted Towns an<l Townships in said County, and the amount of Tax, levied on each One Hundred Dollars ofTnxitble property LS 
also shown in the last column, 
.! ,~• 
~AiUES 
RATES LEYfED BY 
GENERAL ASSE}IDLY. RATES LEVIED DY COUNTY COM~l~SIOYERS .1 _n_A_T_t:s_ 1_.1::_·,_·1~_o_B_Y_~oWNSillr AUTIJO!HTIE 
OF' 
,-
TOWNSHIPS 
AND 
u: 
,zj ~ 
0 (!) g_c 
. 0 
: 8 
: 8 
0 
t:l 
u: 
X· [ 
-
w 
1. g,_, 
CITIES_ 
g., : - 'j IJ : ! " : 1., 0 g_ 
--- --- - - ---·- --- :----- <----........ •-
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8, 
9. 
Jackson, .. ...... . ....... . . 1 20 1 00 1 30 3 50 1 00 0 20 0 80 0 80 3 50 6 30 1 GO 1 60 11 40 $1 14 1 
1 43 2 
1 33 3 
1 43 4 
1 30 5 
1 251 6 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
113. 
14. 
15. 
15. 
16. 
J6. 
.;17, 
18. 
19. 
20. 
20. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
Butler .. . .. .... ..... ... ..... . 
Union ......... . ....... , .. . 
Jetterson ............ .. .... . 
Brown ...... ...... ..... .. .. ... . 
·Howard ......... ...... .... . 
Harrison ............. .. ..... . 
Clay, .......................... . 
Morgan ........ .... ... ....... . 
Pleasant, ............. .. .... . 
College, ...... ...... ... ....... . 
Monroei .. .......... .......... . 
Pike .......... . ............ . 
Berlin ................. .... . 
Morris, ........ .. ........... . 
Morris Union School .. . 
Clint::m, ..................... .-
Mt. Vernon, ........ .... . 
Miller, .................... . 
Milford,............ . .... , .. 
Liberty .............. ...... . 
Wayne, ............ .. . ... . . 
Wayne, Union Bchool, 
Fredericktown,. .. .. 
Middlebury, . .. . . . .. .. 
Hilliar, .................... . 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do d-0 do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do Jo 
do do do do 
do do do <lo 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
<lo do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do. do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do 61.o do 
do do do 
do do do 
do · do do 
do do do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
q.o do 
do do 
do do 
do <lo 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
0 30 4 00 0 20 4 50 14 30 
0 50 3 00 3 50 13 30 
1 40 3 10 4 50 14 30 
0 50 2 70 3 20 13 00 
0 25 1 55 0 20 0 70 2 70 12 50 
0 15 0 95 1 10 10 90 
0 40 1 10 1 50 11 301 
1 20 0 50·10 10 1 80 11 601 
10 50 4 30 0 30 0 80 5 90 15 701 
1o 50!5 oo 1 50 7 00116 80 
10 30.l 90 2 20
1
12 00 
0 35!2 55 0 10 3 00 12 80 
0 20 12 00 2 20 12 00 
0 20 1 00 1 20 11 00 
0 20 4 00 -4 2(; 14 00 
1 70 1 00 1 50 -! 20 14 001 
1 70 5 00 5 25 11 951 21 751 
0 25 3 00 0 25 3 50: 13 3011 
075145 ,,, 22011200 
0 30 l 60 0 20 2. 101 ll 90 
0 50 1 50 1 20 3 20 13 00 
o 50 4 oo 1 20 5 iOI 15 50 
o 50 4 oo 4 oo s 501 1s sol 
0 40 3 10 0 30 3 80, 13 60 
o 20 2 10 o 20 o 60 3 1 o, 12 goJ 
1 A()I 17 U;,• I 
1 13 8 
1 Hi 9 
1 57 10 
1 68 11 
1 201 12 
1 23113 
1 201 14-
1 10115 
1 1 015 
1 •10 16 
2 1H 16 
1 33 17 
1 ·20 18 
1 19 19 
1 30 20 
! 55 ,, 
I 83 " 
1 36 21 
1 29 22 
Ea~h person char~ed with Taxes for the year ~B.6'7, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox County, is required by law to pay ono~hali of said Tax, on 
or before the 20th ot Decen:~ber, 156!, and the remamwg half on or .before the 20th. o~ Juue following; but m,L;Y at hia option, pay the foll ai11onnt of 
such Taxes, on or before said 20th .ot D.ecember ~ext. A penalty of five per cent. 1s imposed by law on all Taxes not paid by the time above specified. 
Remember that early payments will relieve you fr0m the crowd of the lest week. S. S. '.l'lJ'.fTLE. 
TREASUUER's 0Fl'ICE, Sept. 17th, 1867. Treasurnr of Kuox County, O. 
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THE HOWE MACHINE COS 
~~W~~~ M~~~~~E~s 
699 B•·oadwny, New York. 
These ,vo:rld.•renowed Sewing llla• 
chines WERE AW A RDED the hi1<hest premium nt tho \Vorld"s Fair in London, :ind six firfit 
premiums at the N. Y. Stnto :Fnir of 1866, and are 
cc]ebrntcd for doing tho best work, u8iug a much 
8m1lller nee,llo for the same th n·n<l than nny other 
machi_ne, nnd by tho introduction of t.be most ap-
prove1l nrnchinery, ~re nre now u.blc to ~upply the 
very Lostn'lft.l•hines in tho wor]d. 
'l'he:10 machiues n.ro mat.le at our nc,v and spn.eious 
Factory at llrldgeport, 0.ono., unJer lhc immediate 
supon·ision of the President of the Compn11y, Elias 
ll o,ve, J"r., the original inventor of the Sewing .Ma~ 
chine. ~ 
They nro odn,ptcu to nil killds of F,mil_y Sewlnp;, 
and to tho use of Sen.1u::1trcsses: Dress l\f11kers, Tail-
ors, ~{nnuf:wturcn of Shirts, Colln.ra, Skirts, C1ouks, 
M11.ntilln.s, Clothing. Ha.ts, Cnps, Corset.If. Boot.!!, 
Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen Ooods, UmbrellaF, 
Pn.rn.solsi, etc. 'l'hcy work cqua1ly well upon silk, 
linen, woolen nnd cotton goods wilh silk, cotton or 
linen thren.d. They will scnm, quilt, gnther, hem, 
fell, cord, braid, bind, n.ntl ptrform t\'cry @pecieti of 
sewing-, mn.king a bcn.utiful and perfect 1ttitch, a.like 
on hoth sides of the n.rticles sewed. 
'!'he Stitch invented by Mr. llo1,e, and ton<le on 
tli.is .Ma.chine, is the most popular nnd durable, and 
nil Sow in" Macliinos u,re subject to the principle iu~ 
vento<l by hiw. 
fo.:.J/~ Send for Circular. 
THE HOW!<] MACHINE COMPANY, 
699 Droadway, Oor. Fourth St., N. Y. 
Mar. 2\ 1867. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONfZE 
AXTELL'S . 
Music and Variety Store, 
North Ea,t Corner of Public Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ptnnos_, FifeA', Ouitan, 
Cahinct Orga.n~, Fln.gelctt1, G-uitar Strings, 
1\.-felodeons, Violins, Jia.rmonicus, 
Drums, Violin triming~, 'funing li""'ork.s, 
Accordcon.e, Violiu String~, Sheet MuRir, 
Clo.roneta, Vio]jn Bowsi:J • Mn1ic Paper, 
Flute1, Cellos, Pico]os, 
• Cellos StringR, Piano Stoohi , 
GrO'ter .I. Baker' s Sewing Mn.chineH, 
Wheeler & Wil~on'!I Sewing Machinel'f, 
Ffno Mf\chinfl Oil, 
LM.ilies Sn.tchch, 
Port Money-", 
Singer's ~ewing Ma.chines , 
Sowing Machino Needles. 
Gift Dook1, 
Miscellaneous Works , 
Writing Paper, 
Envclopca, 
Pencila, 
Pocket Books, 
Stcroscope1, 
Chocker Mon, 
Chess Mon, 
Dominoes, 
Photograph Albums, 
School Books, 
Dl•nk Dooks, 
Pena, 
PenholJeu, 
Ink, 
Ink Stand,, 
Pcrfumory. 
Toys, &c, &c, 
And in fact ovorylhing from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
A.ND A& 
OOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
~As you can getfo any JIARKET.~ 
Don·t fnil to call nt the Cheap Corner, 
'flil•:rn.\DE SUPPLIED ON LIDERAJ,'l'ERMS. 
Do~:..~'.! I s~;-_1c....v_. __ ..:_S_A_Jl_!U_ E_L_P_ . A_ X_T_E_T_._r._. 
FOR RENT. 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 
I>HYSICIAN O:t' THE 
l@""THROAT, 
lf!8'"LUNGS, 
~ HEART, 
/i$"LIVER, 
.6@- And STOMACH, 
Known all over tho country as tho 
Boot Shofl Ha~nd Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RESPEC'£FULLY informs the citizen a of ·Mt. Vernon ancl vicinity, that he is now propare<l 
■ uit every one in his l inc of business, a.t pricei 
LowerthantbeLowes4 
llavlngjust eturnodfrom the City witha large o.s 
1ortment. 
GO AND SEE 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
11.h new tock of Doots, Shoos, and Ga.iten, of all 
1tyles. In addition to his other Stook he bas a 
· ,plcndid a.ssortment ot' 
Will,during 1865, 1866 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The following pltl.ces, viz, 
Mt: Vernon, Lybrand House, 13th 
14th ot· each !Uontb; 
Mans"leldJ at "\Viler Hom1c, 9th ofcnch month; 
Ashland, at McNulty lTouse, 10th of each month; 
Zanesville, Zti.nc House, 11th and 12th of en.ch 
Toledo, at SumLOit Street Uouse.25th and 26th of 
each month. 
A blade ofgraso, a simple dower 
Culled from tho uewy lea; 
'l1bese _._ these shall spea.k with ttrnchirag power 
Ofch~ngo and health to thee. 
Ofllco in Olcvelnnd, Ohio, No. 210 St. Olairotroot, 
near Bonc.l. Onice du.ys in Clevcln.ndcach 1uonth,on 
the ht, 2d, 3J, Hh, jth, 0th, 16th, und ·16th. 
~ Maxim i!t.rictly ,ulhc-rcd to-
I give su ch bA.lm ns hath no .!!trife 
,vi th nature or ti.le laws of life; 
lViLh Lloo<l my hands I never stnin, 
Nor poi2on men to case Lbeir pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures; 
'.Chein<linn Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the 
following co1»plaint!:! in the wost obHtinate Bta.g•s of 
their existence, viz: Diseases of tho Throat, Luua-s, 
HP.art. Live.r, Stomach, Dropsy in tho Chest, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Fits or Fn.lliug Sicknce:s, fl.nd all 
other Nervous Dern.ngcment!I. Also, all 
Dieeases of tho Blood, such as Scro-
fula., Eyrsipc]as, Cancers, 
Fcnir, Sores, 
Leproay, 
nnd .. 11 otheroomplic•tcd Chronic Complaints 
;piJ- J\11 forms ofl!.,erna.lc Difficulties attended to 
witth tbt:i hn.ppiest re.tmltB. 
It is hoped that no one will <le~pa.ir of a cu Te until 
they have gh·en tho India.n Herb Doctor' s .Medicines 
a fair anU faithful tl'in.1. P'""During tho Doctor'.8 
trn.vels in Europo, \Vost Indies, En.3t Indies, South 
America. and the Uuitecl States, he has been the in-
strument in God's h!Lncl to restore to health and vigor 
thousands, who \VCre given up and pronoun cod incur-
able by tho ruoflt eminent old sohool Physicians; nay, 
more: thousands who wcro on the verge of the grave, 
arc now Li Ying l\Ionumunts to the Doctor's ekill and 
successful treR.tment, and are daily exclai.ming-
'•Dlcs,ed bo the do.y when first wo saw and partook 
of the Indian .Herb Doctor's Medicine." 
So.ti,factory reference• cf cures will be gladly and 
cheerfully gi1"on whenever required. 
The Doctor pledgrs his sacred word n.nd honor 
tbut he will in nowise, <lirectly Or inJ.iroctly, induce 
or ca.use any in,•alid to take his mediciues without 
tho •tronge8t probability ofa cure. 
,11at"1'lo<le or Exa1ninntion . ._ 
Dr. L. Discern• diseases by t.be Eye; he,therefore, 
ask!J no questions, neither doc!! he require invalids 
to explain Symptoms. Let one nnd call and have 
their symptom!j n..nfl the location of their diseases ex-
pla.inod free of ch&rge. 
Remember, cona:nltation n.nd advice free. The 
poor shall be lilJernlly considered. Tho Dr. bas 
just iHued a. pamphlet containing n. brief sketch of 
his life, studv and trn.ve111, which can be ha.d free of 
charge by all who desire ono. 
Post Office address: PnoY. R J. LYONS, Clove-
and, Ohio . Box 2663. Sept. 16-v. 
PAYNE'S 
PhotograpJ1 Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURN hank• to their numerous friend• for their liboral patronage, and oon.lldontly silicit 
it1 continuance ; as they ha-ro improved their facili-
ties for mo.king good pictures, and in a. 1hortertime 
thn.n is usunl. · 
Pictnres made of all kinds nnd" l\sizos, from the 
amallest up to life size; either plain or beautifully 
pn.inte<l in Indin.-ink, oil or water colors; and old pie. 
turee copied and enlarged to nny required size. 
Beautiful picture frnrneF nncl n.lbuni8, always on 
hand. Card photographs nncl 11mbrotyos.red11cedin 
pric': Mitp 20-y 
PA.TEN"T OFFIOE 
AGENCY: 
HATS A.ND U.t.PS 
fthe latest~tyle; ;.iho a good a.:uortment of Hosiery 
alld Gloves. Shoo ul:\ker~ n.nd persons w_p..ntino-
Scatber and finding~ wil I finiJ. it to their intorcst t~ 
'luy al 
ff . .J • .lUORTON'S 
Boot and Shoe Store, corner or main n.nd Vine 
Street~, Banning lluilding Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
N. B. All kinds of Work made to ord&r ofthe l,ost 
material and warrai1tecl. 
Sept. 26-tr 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FRON'! STREET MT. VERNON, O. 
S. II. & L. \V . .JACKSON, 
(Sr, cceuon,to lVm Sa,uler•on,) 
R ESPEOTFULLYinforms thopublic and their friends tha.t they continu8 to manufacture Car-
riages, Ba.rouches, H. ockn,va.ys, Duggiee, Wagons, 
Sicigbs C\nd Chu.riots, in all their various atyle1 of 
finish t:1.n<.l proportion. 
All order. wilt boexe,•utcd with strlctregnrdtoda-
ra.biliLy and henuty of fini:ih. Repairs will ahlo be 
attended Lo on tho most reasonable terms. As we use 
in n.ll our work lite very best scni:o rmc d s tuff, and em. 
ploy none but experienced me<'1:'t,tnice, we feel confi-
dent that all who fa,·or us with their patronage, will 
bo perfectly ~::itisfiell on ll.. tria-1 of our work. All 
our work will be. ,varrf\nted. 
~ Purchasers arerequcsted to give ue acallbe-
111re buyin~ ol~ewherc. • Oot. 24-v 
MOUNT VEUNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE aubsorlber having purohasod ~ft. Vernen Woolen Factory,rccently owned by llfr. Wilkin-
son, would announce to his friends and the public 
1enerall1 ,t bat he is now prepared to 
Card Wool, SJlin and WeaTe, 
FL.LYXELS, BLANICETS w C.LOTHS, 
either on the sh;ires or by the ynrJ. All work dou 
by tne will be wu,rra.nted togiveaa.U1fa.ctioll tocusto .. 
mere. The l,'actory 1>djoins lhe ol,I Norto» lllill. 
I am also running the JILI.OWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Cartling will be promptlyattend•d to,u 
formerly. .JOHN SHAW. 
M,.v 27-tf 
WALKER &i NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
O>il. lflLE MORT.JI 0.1" 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
W E ta.ke ple,rurc in nnnoun cin~ to the FtHme:rs of Jr:nox county, and vicinity. that we have 
erected new and oomplete works for the purpose of 
ma.kine . 
DRA-IN TILE, 
In s.11 siics roquiTei:l for Jr!Lioage, r[l.nging from 2 to 
6 inches in diamet"'r, nod Of the most approved pat-
terns nncl best quality. 
A GOOD SOPl'Ll:" 
KEP'f CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
I>riee List or Tile, 
2 inche, ................................ 16 cents per roll 
8 " ................................. 24 t.f. '! 
4 H .................. ••••••••••• .... 81 ''• 
5 '' ................................. 418 ,, '' 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. Iii.ti~~··~ 
'.I'be Great · :National Route 
IlETW.EEN TUE EAST AND WEST. 
'l'bc Only Direct nontc to and Cro1n.-
the National C~i,itul. 
THE ONLY ROUTE offering the 'l'r._,,eler tho• a.dvantu.go of all the Sca.lw.ird oitio~ at the prie 
of a throu~b lick<t by any other lino Eas t. 
The only roufe through which a 1•.HROUGH) 
TICKET or aDAOGAGE CHECK ,•an be procul'et!r 
to or from Washington City. 
Thi!! line having boon extended to Columbus Ohio 
tho trains will be run to n.nd from that point; with 
th o viow of ma.king its connect.io11e reHablc to o.ll! 
points Enst, ,r oat or 8outhwest. 
To shippers or freight this line offers superior in-
duC'emcnts. · 
Through bills of lading onn be procuret! at th& 
principo.l cities Eaft or ,vest. 
Freights shipped by thi• line will at oil times hav• 
Jispn.tch ant\ handle with care. 
L. M. CGJ,F,, JO]IN L. WTLSON 
Grnernl Tid·el Age~:. J}flt1t11· 1'ra,11por!atioflio 
G.R . RLANOlJARD, . 
.Tune 1-ly. General Frcialtt .Agc·nt. 
HORS.MAN'S 
New York ltegnlation Dase DaU• 
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SOORJt 
BOOKS, BA 'lES, .to., kc. THl:J largest and only complete assortment of the the above goods in WeHtern Pennsyvania can 
be .found at my establishment. Purchasers' wil'J: 
plea,o take notice th"t I a»1 the OEly nnthorized 
Ag('n\ in Wtstern PPnn~ylnrnin. for F. . .:.t • .Honman'w 
Celebrated Reg ulntion Bull. As some unfcrupuloua 
parties hn.ve a base irnitntion ofthis ball purchaser■ 
will bo cu.refut to notice the brn.nd, ndn:mnu, Ma-
ke-r-~cw York. · 
Wolesalle haler, suppHod at low rn tco. 
!'vfay 11-tf. 
'l!tlNIS nunnAnn, 
JAMES BOWN 
136 Wood Str.cet, Pittsbur;ll. 
P.a. WALKh:n J. Il, BJ'E.6.D, 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO,, 
llfamifac/ure,·s, 1V!toJew.l, qnd .°(letail :Oeal(rl ~" 
~ABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
J\.tir-ron nntl :Furniture Trimmings Ge:aera.lly. 
No. 18,t \Vate Street, 
.Juno 13. SANDUSKY, O. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. D lSEAFlES ofthe Ncrvoua , Seminal,Urinaryan<I Scxu:il Systems-Dew and reliablotrentmcnt-
;A-l•o, tho BRID~L CIIAlllBER, an E•say of Warn, 
1ng o.ncl Inetruchon-sen tin se&lod letter env•loper. 
free ofcho.r1<0. Add<lN>SI 
. Dr. J. SKILLEN.HOUGllTON, Howard A••ocia 
tion, No. 2 South N,r.tb ':t,eet, Philadelphia Pa. 
Ma.1'(~\ 2'9-v ' 
E:uuttlnatton or School Teachers. · 
THE STORE UOOM, North-eaat corner Public 
--GOOJJS DELIVERED fr,. o/oAarg• in Rll •quare, in Norto11'1 B11ilding, until April ht, 
parlf of lh• C'i•'J.• June 23-y IR68. _ _ _ Ott. 5. 
Oppneiteth, Weddell HoM .. , 
BURB).QGE & CO •• 
m&J ~ C{,f.'\'EtAND,~ 
6 " ......................... , ....... 80 " " 
We ..sk the farmers to cnll atd examine our works 
MEETINGS of tho Do:ird for the examination nppllcnnto to instruot in the Publio Sc.bools of· 
Knox oonuty will be held In Mount Yernon on th 
lo.st 3atur~ay of ~very month; and on th~ sccon~-
Saturdl\y m .~pr'.\ and November; in Dnnvillo, 0 .., · 
tho 3d Saturday m April; in Mt. Liberty on the o I· 
Satur~ay in lllay; in Martins burgh , on the 2d s;r'. 
urdl\y m ~ctober; and in Frodericktown, on tho 3,t 
Saturday m Ooto~Ar, for the year 1867. Ma? 4, 160t-if. , ' A."ftl(l!:R & NIO~Ol,S, Feb. 23-17, Jon:ru Mu1a'!SCB.!.ll, Clerk •. 
